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Lebanon Takes Steps To Halt 
Publicity Activities Of Commandos 

aide lllaisted ·that there was DO 
record that the dn'W Japane• 

,had "1.altad Leb-, a ,uerrtlla 
apobaman Hid the same thing. 

u 

BEIRUT• Lebanon -
Prelll.dent !uletman ·Franjleb said 
that the coantry w&s taking step• 
to halt the publlctty aetlvittes at 
the Arab commando group that 
daimed respontrlblllty for the Tel 
Am airport massacre. 

Mr. Salam, a Moalem, wu 
aaltad whether he candanad or 
dlplored the attack. "What we 
want 1a peace 1n the area," he 
replied. "Of course, vtolence 
bepta "1.olence." 

THE C)NL Y E'-.IGL/SH JE NISH A EUL Y 1N R I AND SOUTHEAST MASS 

DHpllll the statement, the 
Premier, Saeb Salam, lnstsl8d 
there wa, no legal burls for a 
cla!Wdown. 

The announcements came 
aintd lenslon marked by Insistent 
rumors that an lsraell offenstte 
wH already under way In the 
south. nw President, who 
dlplored the violence, said the 
mw 818ps were deslped to &TOid 
glvtng the Israelis "a new 
fallac:1oua pre1ext'' .for such 1111 
attack. 

Ghassan JCanafanl, editor and 
spokesman for the Popular Front 
for the Llberatton of Palesttne, 
whlcb said It had lnstlg118d the 
shooting, aaser1ed that he had not 
been notttted of any new 
measures. 
with the foreign preSI, Premier 
Salam said: "Lebanon 1a a free 
COIDltry. Mauy people WM! it as a 
baae for public fnform!'tlon." 

He repeated over and crver: 
"This was a foreign group, 
trneltng from a foreign capital 
flyln& 1n a foreign plane. Lebanon 
does not come Into It at all ." 

TIie Premier and securlty 

"We cannot be responsible 
except for established acts that 
we c1111 control," he said, adding 
that he had no ntdenoe that the 
Paleatinl.ans bere were "not 
behmng 1n a peaceful m-.-." 

Prelldent Pranjlen, a 
Maronlta Olrlstlan, 1atd the 
country "deplores the repetttton 
and eecalatton" of act1 ot 
'flolenc:e. 

lmtstlng that Lebanon could 
not be held responal.ble for the 
presence here of 300,000 
Paleatinl.an ~· "chaNd 
from their homes, ' the Preaident 
said that repression 1n occupied 
countries "Inexorably" brtnc• 
extreme reacttons. 

He aald that the Lebanese 
Go-tenunent, which bas "already 
lntanened as far as possible" 
acalnst the Marxist guerr111a 
croup, "has taken new measures 
to avoid Lebanon's being the 
source of its lnformatton 
acttvittes." 

Jewish Federation To Hold 
Annual Meeting June .J 2 

Max Alperin, Rhede Island 
1ndustr1allst, has been nominated 
for a fourth term as president of 
the Jewish Pederatton of Rhode 
Island. 

1be slallll of-aftlcers for 1972-
73 wm be presented for spproval 
by Martin I. Dlttelman, chairman 
of the nomlnattng committee, to 
the Pederatton'1 27th annual 
meettng to be held Monday, June 
12, at 8 p.m. at the Jewish 
Commmdty Center, Mar'fln S. 
Holland will sane as chairman 
for the~. 

Merrlll L. Hassenfeld, 
honorary preal.dent, will sane as 
temporary chairman of the 
meeting dur1nc the election of 
afflcers, Rabbl Joel Zltm•n of 
Temple Emsnu-El will Install the 
officers and members named a, 
the board of directors. 

Dr. Ell Grad, president and 
dean at faculty of Hebrew Collep 
In Boeton, Massach1191!ns, will he 
the pest spealcar. He had 
previously served u Jlffl!dpal at 
B'nal Israel Rellgloas School In 
Washington, D.C.; director of 
educatton ot !ihaarey Z edek 
Schools 1n Detroit, MJc:hlian, and 
director of education and youth at 
Beth Tzedec Schools In Toronto, 
Canada. 

A name of Poland, Dr. Grad 
11..ed In Israel for -n years 
before coming to the Untied 
States In 1947. HI ls a graduale 
of the Jewhh Theological 
Seminary and New York 
Unherlll.ty. He rec:etved hls 
doctora1e from · Wayne State 
University 1n Detroit. He Is a 
board member of the Nattonal 
Council for J ewuh Educatton and 
the Educators Asaembly of die 
Unlllld Synaaoeue. 

Nominated as nee presldenta 
are Melm G. Alperin, Albert L 
Gordon, Marvin S. Holland, 
Robert A. Rle1man 1111d Melm L. 
Zurfff. Area vtce presidents 
named are F.dward Go!~. 
Newport; Samuel ShleT11l 
Pawtuebt; Pblllp J. Mackllllz, 
Womsoc:ket; Bernard R. Polloclt, 
Bsrrlngton, and Dr. Jan c. 
Pr.pr, South c-ty. 

Edwin S. Soforenlr:o luls been 
renomtnated for treasurer, and 
L4d• Baruch Rllblnateln for 
.ac:retu'Y· Marifn L Dlttelmllll 
has been 1*111nated as asl18tlllt 
trel..-a', 

Joeaph Galkin ls execud'fe 
director of the Pederadon. 
Ho1.1orary presidents are 
a.,ernor Frank Licht Merrlll L, 
Jfl ...... ld and J;;;pt W. RHI. 

MAX ALPERIN 
Honorary Vice presidents are 
Benjamin Brier, Ira S. Goldberg, 
Stanley Grossman, Arthur J. 
Levy and Alexander Rumpler. 

Nominated for the board of 
directors for a l8rm ending 1n 
1975 are · Peter H. Bardach, 
Bertram L. Bernhardt, Enrtn 
Bosler, Davtd Brodsky, Albert 
Chase, Irwin Chase, Hyman M. 
Colc1n, Elliot E. Dlttelman, Mrs. 
Phfilp c. Dorenbaum, Donald 
Dwares, Archie Pain, Benjamin 
M. Palk, William Fellner, ·Harold 
Pine, Harry Ptnkelateln, Hyman 
Plahbeln, Dr. JoNph G. Fishbein, 
Alan S. Pllnlt, Melm S. Frank, 
Edward s. Goldin, Leonard Y. 
Goldman, Sllllpben HHsenfeld and 
Maurice w. Hendel. 

A I so, Samuel C. · JCagan, 
Samuel E. JCelman, Sol JCoffler, 
Owen B. Landman, David Meyers, 
Ernest Nathan, E. Morton 
.Percelay, Cantor ITan E. 
Perlman, Israel btndck, Arthur . 
H. Ro-. Harris N. RoND, 
Sidney Roamb!Nm, CharlH 
S1lm1nson, Alan Samdperll, 
Meyer SaTal, Dr. Edward 
~II, Dr. Jaceb Stone, Jacob 
N. Temldn, Meyer T-nb•um, 
Joe Thaler, Harold I. Tresar, 
Samual ff, Wlntm•n and Harold 
Wolfeon. 

l'lomJnated · for the board at 
dtrec:tors for a tarm ending In · 
1974 are Donald P. Barrenpa, 
Dr. Joalln Berry, Stanley P. 
Blacher, Norman Bamzer, Dr. 
Vlclor Cabelll, Jo-,h M, Pinkie, 
SldDly Planzbaum, JCarl Poll, 
Herbert S, Galldn, Samuel 

(Continued on Page 10) 
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Security At _Eur~_pean Airports 
Tightened Aiter Attack In Israel 

1.0::mc>N - Securtty at Eu
ropean alrports bas been ttcbt
ened 1n the aftermath of the at
tack by three terrorlsta that left 
26 persona dead at the Tel Am 
International Airport. 

EJectronlc deTlces, randOm 
Marches, armed suarda, plaln
clotMamen- and telev1alon mool
tora have remained the lley 
measures tuen by security om
clall at a1rporta 1n London, Ath
ens, Rome, Paris, Copenbqen 
and Ponn. 

StriDpnt new Jll'OCedu:res went 
lnto effect at tbe lntermatlonal 
airports of Rome and l4llan for 
all fllcbts leavlne for the Middle 
East. Passencers were searched 
and all tb91r baffale was ln
apected. 

(The Tel ATIY airport was put 
OD mllltary alert 1n the U
pectatlan at a possible new ter
rorist attack, but no Incident oc
cured. Israeli planes new over 
southern Lebanon and DO unus\al 
troop movements were reported 
1n lSraeli border settlements). 

The new measures In Italy 
followed the revelatlon that the 
three Japanese who tllled tbe 16 
people bad boerded a fllcbt to Tel 
Aviv at Rome without d1scovery 
of their automatic rlfles and hand 
srenades. 

Tramport )Onlater o.;ar 
LalCl Scalfaro ordered the ttcbt
-' rules 1n l'HJ)Onse to a for
mal reqaat by the Israeli Gov
ernment. 

Ottlclala at Rome's Flumlclno 
Airport bad Aid that It was "lm
poaalble'' to uam lne all 21,000 
J)leces of J.uaace handled there 
on an anrace day. They asserted 
that all alrllnea operatlne at 
Flumlclno bad acreed to scrutl
nlze baffale cbected ft>r Middle 
Eut dellllnattona, and aald that 
tb1s procedure bad not been ob
served when the three Japanese 
boarded an Air Franee airliner. 

Airline ~preaentatlves dis
cussed security measures with 
police and airport official and 
mWtary officers al a meeUnc 1n 
tbe Flumlclno a1r terminal. In a 
statem'!nf later, the airlines 
complained that the new meas
-• were caualn& "cbaotlc 
worklnl condlttons." 

Air France denied 1n a stale
ment that lt wu necI ilent 1n en
forclne security, saying Its 
checks on travelers and their 
tunace were "in DO way lnfert
or" to those of other companies. 
The statement wu apparently a 
reply to the cllarce made b.Y the 
French UDIOD of Airline Pilots 
that security controls had been 
Nlaxed since earlier tbls year. 

Irish Group Gives Scholarship 
To Lewis, Jew Born in. Dublin 

The Irlsh Scholarship 
Pounclatlon, Inc. of Prmdenee 
has awarded a ICholarshtp thla 
year to ·Arnold Israel I.awl• of 
Dublin, Ireland, to attend the 1972 
Multtnadonal Smnmer Procram 
1n Marketln& Management at 
HarTard Unherslty. 

Mr, r.-1.s, SOil of Mr, and 
Mrs. Abe Lewis al, Dublin, 1a the 
nep1- at Rabbl Theodore Lew1a 
" Tburo Synagogue 1n Newport. 
Born 1n Dublin, be recel'Nd • 
lntarmedlate · certltlca1e from 
Stratford College In Dublin and a 
second dus honors degree In 
B u sl n e s s Studies from the 
Unlwrslty of Dublin, Trinity 
College, 1n 1970. At the present 
ttme be ls organlzatton and 
method& afflcer with a large 
Brlttsh automotive component 
company and ls worJdnc on a new 
stock control aystem. 

According to Austin C. Daley, 
president er tne lrtsh Scholarship 
Poundatton, this Is the fourth 
scholarship wblch the group hu 
awarded with the Idea of helping a 
dttzen of Ireland contr1bu1111 to 
the cultural and lndultrlal life of 
the country. 

Mr. Lewis will arrlu 1n the 
Ulillllld Stalllls on June 8 and atay 
with Rabbi Lew1a 1n Nnport unUI • 
J\Dl8 18 when be will lHW for 

AIINOU> ISIAB. LEWIS 

Cambridge, Massach1191!ns. 
A receptton 1n his honor will 

be held OD Sunday, June 11, It the 
Bryant College Unlstruc:ture In 
SmJthfteld from 3 to 4:30 _p.m. 
Cantor Theodore Schnelder of 
Brookline, MassachUHtts, will 
en1111rta1n · with a provam of 
Jewlah and Irish sqs. 

The public 11 IJmuid te -nd. 

Parisians Demonstrate Against Killings 
PARIS - 09er 1,500 

Parisians demonstrated last week · 
qalnst the ldlltncs at the airport 
at Tel Avtr by marching from 
Place de la R'll'lbUqua to the 
Jewish Memorial near the Seine 
In the Marais dllltrtct. 

The marchers, mostly Jewl•h 
.,..nbs, carr1ed 26 torches, -
for each fll the 26 dead, and 
chanted 11111- .. alnst die 
Palesttnlan perrt1!11, Leb
and· Air' Pr._, the French 
nattanal airline an which dw 

three Japanese cunmen had 
trneled from Rome to Israel, 

Francois Mitterrand, the 
Soclallat leader, sent a 
cablecram at CGDdolence to 
Premier O!>lda Meir: Jewish 
or,antzatlons CGDttnued TOl.ctnc 
lndlpatton Oftr dw 11-,tnp, and 
dw French Arab Prlendahtp 
Society, headed by LGal• 
Terrenolre, a former Gaull11t 
Jnformadan Mlnls•r, expre11ly 
dlnoclated ltNlf from any 
•rrorlsm. 

A letter In Le Monde ex
pnaaed tbe astonishment of a 
Frenchman who said that when be 
wu f1y1nc from strubourc to 
Pu1II and trom Parts to Tel Am 
Jut May 10, neither be nor bls 
J.uaace had been searched. 

In London, Captain Laurie 
Taylor, cbalrman of the Brltlllb 
Airline Pl1ota AHOClatlon, de
acrlbed the attack 1n Tel A Tlv u 
"a completely new threat to civil 
aTiation. '' 

"It appears lt will now be 
necessary to carry out an ln-
1pecUon of every Item allowed 
aboard an alrli!!9r," be said. 

Security officers at Heathrow 
Airport met representatives of 
Scotland Yard and alrlimes -
1nclud1nc El Al, the Israeli line 
- to discuss meas)ll'es to 
thwart terrorists and hijackers. 
The measures are upected to in
clude a slz.able Increase 1n the 
use of electronic acanntnir macb
lmea for checldnc tuccace, blcser 
cbects on frellbt and stepped-up 
aurveUlance of parked airliners. 

Leslie Green, the ceneral 
manacer of Heathrow Airport, 
aald, "Now we muat try to antici
pate fUrtber attempts at original 
methods of wrealdnc ha Toe, ven
.ceance or murder." 

He said aecurlty measures 
would be strenctbened, but added: 
"Apart from turning Heathrow 
into an armed camp - as some 
airports 1n the world have be
come - what more can we do?" 

"11 tbe British public want the 
army to move 1n with barbed wire 
and machine sun• that Is a mntter 
for the Go'fernment to decide." 

LID several other European 
airports, Heathrow bas PTeD po
lice escorts to passencers board
lnr or leavlne El Al fllcbts. 

There ware also meeUncs be
tween alrport and airline officials 
across Europe to discuss secur
ity, 1nclud1nc more reflned elec
tronic devices to scan both pu
aencers and Iunace. 

In Athens, for enmple, all 
outcolni passencers pass throucb 
metal-detectors 1n a check for 
weapons. Altbouch offlclals at 
Athens airport are reluctant to 
dlllCUls eecurlty measures 1n de
tail, It ls blown that plainclothes 
poUcemen are now poslnc as pu
sencers and lingering 1n transit 
lounces, 

A new police squad, known as 
the HIJacldnc Prevention Squad, 
was also orpnlzed before the 
tragedy 1n Tel ATIV to operate 1n 
pla1n clothes at the airport. 

Major alrports 1n Europe, 
IUch as those 1n Paris, Copenba
cen and Bonn, haTe Installed 
magnetic devices and , X-ray 
equipment to detect weapons and 
metal objects 1m lunace and on 
J)Usencers. Some airlines also 
check the personal bacqround of 
pusencers on fllcbts to troubled 
areas. 

The Incident 1n Tel A Tlv bas 
already spurred calls for 1.nter
lllltlonal cooperation 1n · a wlde-
11pread ilghtantnc of NCurlty. 
Gordan Ruddick, a director ot 
the ~onal Air Transport 
AlllOClatlon, the alrllnel' super
'fiaorY CJ'OllP, aald m>m Gomva: 
"ll bu been a Jone 1Q)b11l battle 
trytnc to bully Ooftrnments lDto 
lnboduc1nc Jec1alatlon. We al
waya - to be one 9tep be• 
IIIJid." 

"We bl.Te bad the tlnlm, the 
politteally mot1vated llljacllers 
and tbe eztortlonlats," lie Hid. 
"Now - haft 111111k to tbe deptba 
of the mus ffl!tlmlsettol\ of In
nocent PICJll)e," 
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Herald subllc:r1bers comprise. 
an ICl1-.e buytng market. Por· 
excellent relllllu, adffrtise In die 
Herald. Call 724-0200. 

Pol~ 
<:.ntont.~c Cuisine 

.-rcOCKTAILS SIRVEr 
., ...... Sonke. 

1 467-7440 I 
• ~ir C!1n<!1t1ontd • 

Affl9lr r ;,, ParidMJ 
10 min~. F'rG!ft Prov. 

12711 Post Rd . 
... itk 

§§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§ 
~ m I The Y ARNERY, Inc. i 
~ Route 5, Warwick m 
~ (opposite Apex) ~ 
~ Yarns • Needlepoint ~ 
~ Crewel • Rugs ~ 
~ 738-3842 ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ --

FRED SPIGEL'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

243 RESERVOIR AVE , PROVIDENCE HO 1-0425 

SNOPTNI MODERN WAY• PERSONALIZED SIRVICI 
"Mll}S WITH YOUR APPROV Al"• 

BARBECUE TIME 
All READY 

BAR-B-Q TURKEY 6 to 7 lbs. 89< LI. 

BAR-B-Q CHICKEN 2Y.-J 1b,. 89< LI. 

M&S 79c PIG. HOT DOGS 1 o to pkg. 

All BEEF 69C LI. STEAK PATTIES Jlb,.'1.99 

You owe it to them! 
to find out about CarpeTech. 

CarpeTech is on unconventional new carpet cl~oning system that con remov~ 
almost any type of grime or germ from any kind of carpet . : . and_ leave 1t 
clinically clean. So clean, in fact, that Corpe Tech hos been used ,n hospitals and 
homes from Los Angeles to Boston ... places where "clinically clean" makes a 
BIG difference. 

Your carpets ore dirt free and revitalized . You con walk on them immediately. 

For a free estimate, call 

274-4444 

IRWIN PRIEST 
Funeral services for Irw1D 

Priest, 71, of 139 JUUslde 
Avenue, who died June 3 · after a 
Jone lllness, were beld Sunday at 
tbe Suprman Memortal CbapeL 
Burlal was In Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

The husband of Janette 
(Goldsmith) Priest, he was born 
In Pro'fidence, a son of the late 
Henry and Mlnnle (Smith) Priest. 
He had been a llfelonc Pro'fidence 
ruident. 

Mr. Priest was the owner of 
Henry Priest and son Company, a 
Providence teztlle firm, for many 
years. 

He wu a charter member of 

NAMED CHAIRMAN 
TEL AVIV - Slmcha Ehrlich 

has been elected chairman of the 
Liberal Party's EZJ!Cutive 
diTlslon,_ 

••• 
MRS. HYMAN JSRAELOFF 
Funeral senlces for Mrs. 

Mlnnle (Llschner) Israeloff, 88, 
of 1111 Hillside ATenue, who died 
June 1, after an illness of two 
weeks , were held the followtnc 
day at the SUprman Memorial 
Chapel. Burial was In Lincoln 
Park cemetery. 

Tile widow of Hyman Israeloff, 
•he was born In Runla, a 
dauchter of the late Morris and 
Anna Uschner. She had been a 
Providence resident for 20 years 
and had previously lived in West 
Warwick for 50 years. 

Mrs. I.araelotf was a member 
of Congrecatton Mlshkon. Tf11oh, 
tbe JewlBh Home for the: 4Ce<f, 
and concrecatlon Aha,:olli . ~~ 
of West Warwick. , . 

She ' ts lllll"ViVed by ·a '.1<>n, 
Milton Israeloff of Providence; 
·two dauchters, Mrs. Ethel S!Jld]er 
of Providence and Mrs. Freida 
Abramson of Paterson, New 
Jersey; three brothers, Charles 
Lischner of Providence, 
Benjamin Uschner of Fall River, 
Massachusetts, and Harry 
Uschner of New York City; six 
crandchlldren and six creat
p-andchlldren. 
. . .. 

DAVID W. Sll.VERMAN 
Funeral sentces for Dlvld W. 

Sllwrman, 65, of Brooklyn, New 
York, who died Wednesday after a 
111111 Ulness, were held die 
followlng . day at the Manhattan 
Beach Jewish Center :where Mr. 
Sllffrman -.ras executt-ve director 
mid . ac:the In various charity 
works. . . . -
. Hls . !illnlYOrs lncluile his 

wtfe,Helen (Moss) Sll,erman of 
Brooklyn; a SCIJl, Lawrence 
Sllwrman of Huntfniton, New 
York·; two daugbtars, Mrs. 
Rosalind Kun,er of Cranston and 
Mrs. Joyce Portar of Brooklyn; a 
brother, Harman Sllffrman of 
Brooklyn, and seven 
grmdc:hlldren. 

Co~ of Thanks 
The family of the late SADIE 

ZBDMAN wishes to thank their 
friends and ..iatives 1w the many 
e_.,!ons of sympathy Neeived 
during tt..ir rkent beNGvement. 

Ml. and MIS. RUBIN ZBDMAN 
Ml. and MIS. MORRIS ZBDMAN 
Ml. and MIS. ABE GREENSPAN 

Ml. and MIS. LOUIS ROVNER 

Max Sugarman 
. Funeral Home 

''THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 
DE 1-8094 458 Hope St,-t Providence 

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-STA TE 

CAUCOLLECT 

- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION -
RUBIN SUGARMAN IS NOW RE-AFFILIATED 

WITH OUR FIRM . . 

i . 
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TO INSTALL OFFICERS 
Pblltp Geffln wUI be lnatalled 

u president of Temple Beth Am 
en: Slladay, J- 11, at a meeting 
whlch wm be held at 8 p.m. Dr. 
Marshall K. Borndln will be the 
lutalllns otrtcer. · 

Odler officer, to be lnlltalled 
are Myer Jarcbo, ftrst nee 
president; Harold Cohen, NCond 
nee presldent: Harold Halal, 
third nee presldent; Abraham 
Aron, treawrer: Allen Zenofalty, 
ftnandal NC:Ntary: Mrs. Martin 
Weissman, recording eec:retary, 
and Mrs. Mllton P18ree, 
correopondlng l!J8CNtary. 

Officers of the Sl819rbood 
Include Mrs. Bernard Bl.eder, 
prealdent: Mra. Max Drenler, 
first nee president: Mrs, 
Leonard Lerner, eec:ond nee 
president: Mrs. 1mn& Zatlotr, 
third nee president: Mrs. A. 
Haney Sllwrman, treawrer: 
Mrs. Sheldon Ellman, financial 
l!J8CNtary; Mn. 1mn& Slelnfeld, 
correlJ)Cllldlng secretary: Mrs. 
Har't'ey Pollock, recordlnl 
secretary, and Mra. Samual 
Berditcb, put president. 

Officers vt the Men's Chlb are 
Bernard Le't'y, president; Alan 
Horowitz, first nee. president: 
lr't'lng Zatlotr, second nee 
president: Henoch Cohen, 
treasurer, and- Norman Katzoff, 
eecretary. 

USY officer, Include Beth 
Goldstein, prendent: Errol 
Zatlotr, first nee president: 
Jerry Gold, second nee 
prealdent: Dev1d Ooldsteln, 
treawrer: Debbie Ackerman, 
re cord Ing secretary: Sherrie 
Ro• en fl e Id, corraspondlng 
.-cretary, and Fred Mossberg, 
religious chairman. Abraham 
Aron Is chairman of the nenlng. 

PLAN CARNIVAL DAY 
The Narragansett Co1D1Cll of 

Camp Fire Girls, Inc., wll1 hold 
Its Carnival Deya on Sllnday, Jme 
11, as: part of Its Sllwr 
A.nnl~rJacy celebration. It will 
be"held from 11 •.m. to 6 p.m. _ 

Chairman of the nent which 
will be held at · Camp Wohelo 1111 
Watcbaug Pond In Charlestown la 
Joseph Pagan. 

SPORTS AWARD NIGHT 
The Jewish Community Cenlff 

will conduct Its 1972 ~ 
Award Nlght at the Cenlff 1111 
Wednesday, J- 14, at 7:30 p.m. 

The program will Include a 
preaentatlon of awards to the 
Center's basl<etball Ieaguas, 
't'arslty and Junior 't'arslty teams, 
nlmmtni team, cheer leaden 
end gamereom tournament 
winner•. 

Mester of ceremonies for the 
eftnlns will be Gus Parmet. 
Guest speakers will be Har't' 
Bennett of the Pawtuel<et. Red Sox 
and Jerry Alaimo of · Brown 
Unlwrslty. ~balrm~ _for the 
occasion wlll be Mrs. I:,P.h 
Miller end Mrs. Aaron Dubinsky. 

A welcome froni the Cenlff 
will be ~-ni.d by Harlan J, 
.Bspo. president. Paul Litwin la 
chairman of the Heal th and 
Pbyncal Education Committee 
·and Elliott Goldstein la director 
vt Health and Physical Bducat11111 
at the Center. 

FORMS SUB-COMMITl"BBS 
Mrs. Preda Goldman, special 

assistant for Contlnulnr 
BducatlCIII for the Rhode Island 
Department of Education, h&1 
~ the formation of sub
committee, to the Coordinating 
Council on Contlnuln Bdllcatlon. 

Faur IIUb-commlttees were 
formed with· chairmen appolnlled 
bJ Mr,. Goldman, 'n)e)' are 
expanding current capability, Dr. 
Bari ~chwau: . e_xper:tmentaJ 
mod91• to acblne more ·efficient· 
dlllffry of education aernce,, 
Robert Schwartz; - Jln&Jice and 
either reaourcea, t>r: Dnld. P, 
Shonyz, end explore systems for 
coordinating the statewide 
progrmn of contlnul!!g education, 
Profe1aor Dorothy P. Donnelly. 
: Dr. James B, ·Whipple will
.....,. as conllUltant to the 
Coordlnatlnl Counctl. He l1 
currently cGnllUltant to the Board 
ef Higher BdUC!'tlO!i In Ma••chuaett• and haa worked on 
lnuter p1.&nnln1 for die 
..,.lopment tJI higher_ educadCIII 
lllMaa~. · 
) . 
}. If you can't •ord aahle, p 
MrdleHtrllcl. . . 
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become Bar Mltffah Oil Frlday, 
June 1 e, at a·: 1 s p.m. servtcea at 
Temple Beth EL. 

JllJ!IU Hess Leach, IIOU Of Mr, 
and Mn. OScar Leach, will 
become Bar Mltnah at sen1ces 
at 11 LDl, OD Saturday, June 17, 
at Temple Beth EL. 

. _,.__-::...;:;;..::= · - ·- - - ·-

•; . dOE ANDIE'S ' ;l 
1 . 'ORCHESTRA ·1 I .J ~sk~ thpt;.;;-~ ~i~ ir l I 

· Weddings Bar Mitzvahs j 
I ,, .!~R39 Rff,.J...44..:Zttt ; / 

·- --- - --

BOULEVARD 
SHADE AND DRAPE, INC. 

FOR THE FINEST IN 
HOME, SHOP, AND 

OFFICE DECORATING 

724-0680 
742 EAST AVE., PAWT. 
. . .. ~VltS: 

i DAILY h .m.•5 p.m". • 
, ~Y.EVENING BY APPT . . 

A Herald ad always gets best 
results 

ZAIDMAN'S 
LIBERTY PRINTING CO, 
If it's invitations you're getting 

for Bar Mitzvah or wedding 
TRY IS -1H'Ll UU ISi 

762-0299 

IIESORT ~ DAY CAMP 

: 1r~':~i1~~1\,~!J~,. & Dlnln, 
• Amtrli • ";t~ilh C~ln1 

: ti~~j,til~i{n::~se"Y~-Su-
lf"'fl I AM ID I PM. HIio Poirot. 

• 1,~;t~LENT Molal Accomodalion, · 
• 1t H~l:x&§r.J•lf>'uRSE . 

JULY 4th SPECIAL!' 
4 FULL DAYS from $51. 

June 30th to July 4th 
a DAYS f'ra• S40. 
July 1st to July 4th 

s FUl.l DAYS (J1nt SD lo July 9) 
For Jost Weekly llate 

~,-nd for Rates & Brochure 
MOODUS, CONN. 0646? 

DIAL: (203) 873-8151 
.. 

361VHl .. eSt. 
Millis,Mns. NOVICK'S Tel. 617 

376-1456 
• tfo veryone!" 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Dai:iiels 
REST -- RELAX -- HAVE FUN * NATURAL NlALTN POOL - All SPORTS AND FAClllTllS * LOUNG( - DANCING AND lNTlRTAINMlNT NIGHTl Y Min Rhonda LN Gorden, 

daughi.r of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
L. Rich of 164 Ninth Street, 
became the brlde on SUnday, May 
28, of Scott Oenlels of 352 
W 111 • tt s Affnue, Wai.rford, 
Connecticut, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Daniels of Bronx, New 
Yori<. Judge Jacob Alprln 
offlclai.d at the 1 p.m. ceremony 
which was held at the home of the 
brlde's parents. A receptlOD 
followed at ~mple Beth Torah. 
1'be brlde Is the daughter of the 

TO GRADUATE 
Edward P, Pink, son of Mr. 

and Mn. Nathan P'tn1< of 63 1-
Awn•, win be sraduai.d frem 
!he Medill School vl Journa!IIDI 
at Northw-.tern Unlffralty In 
BTanston., Illlnch, with a 
Bachelor of Science degree In 
JournalllDI. 

BATM!TZVAH 
Robin Sue Traugott, daughter 

of Mr. and Mra. Peter Traicott 
of 18 Poplar Street, will become 
Bat Mltz't'ah at Friday eftlllng 
lff't'lces, J- 16, at ~mple 
Beth Sholom. 

RECEIVE AWARDS 
Ste't'en Cohen, who was 

graduated from Cornell 
Uilwrslty, will enter Columbia 
Unlwrslty In J- to work for hi• 
fflHter'a degree, 

Margie Cohen recetftd !he 
John Philip Sousa award for 
outstanding mullet an on !he al to 
,axoph-. She la a member vt 
the Athens, Ohio, High School 
bend and will be a senior at the 
achoo! In September. 

Andy Cohen recelftd an award 
for outstendlns muslelan on the 
trumpet from the Middle School 
band. He wae enter the eighth 
grade In September. · 

The three are the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cohen of 
Ro- 1, Golf Course Road In 
Athena, formerly of Rhode Island. , 

Grandparents are Mra. Ada 
Brotldn of Athens, and Mra, 
Jemu Cohen of Miami Beach, 
Florida. · 

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE 
Mr. and Mra. Henry nnaro of 

Pro't'ldence announce die 
marriage of their daughlff, 
Barbara, to Barry Pall< Miller, 
,on of Mr. and Mr,. Morrla 
Miller of Bdwards't'llle, 
Pennajl't'anla, on May 27 •. The 
MU!era are former residents of.. . 
Warwick. 

. , FIRST CHILD BORN 
Mr, and Mn. lltffen T, 

Halllbend of 114 North S.rmltap 
A't'emae, 1'J'eDlon, New Jersey, 
- die birth of their flrllt
cldJd. ud -, AH Luce, on .r-
1, 

Mat.nal ~ an 
Ml'. .,.~ · ll0'9. RJmu . B. 

I ai. Harry Gorden. 
Glffn In marriage by her 

parents, she wore a gown cit whli. 
dacron faahiooed with a scoop 
neclc, short puffed sleefts and 
Tyrolean appllques. She wore a 
wreath vt freah daisies and 
babr' a breath. 

MlH Joyce Straamlch waa 
maid of honor and Jeff Danleh 
wae best man for bis brother. 

Following a wedding trip to 
the Bahamas, the couple will !he 
In Waterford. 

Dlmensteln of 1111 Glen View 
Terrace, New GaTen, 
Connecticut. Paternal 
p-udparenta are Mr, and Mn. 
AriblD' Halsband of 18 Ledee 
Roed, East Greenwich. 

BAR MITZVAHS 
Kenneth Edward Shapiro, IIOD 

of Mr, and Mrs. Henry Shapiro, 
will become Bar Mltnah on 
Saturday, June 10, at 11:15 a.m. 
aervlees at Temple Sinai, 

John Franklin 
ZwetchkenlJaum, 110n of Mr, and 
Mrs. Joseph zwetcbkenbeum, will 

141ALTH ewe - NOflSSK>NAl SUNlvtSION 
SUM DOWN 01 GAIN CUSYOM DtlTS 

GOU - IDNG - 90WUNG - HIAlTH SPA 
S MIN_UTIS NOM NOYICIC'S 

• 4DAYS 
3NITlS 

All RATES AND STAY 
INOUDU MlALS A DAY t9 5 AND LODGING 

NTAIY LAM 5TIICllY GaSIIVID 
Per Wffl MkJwNk · -' doys • 3 nitn 'G" 
WNhnd Rote · 3 do - 2 n;Jn 'JS 

JULY 4th 
COCrTAILrMTIII •49so 
COOIOlm -- HAYIIOI 
UVlt.11111 - 1'11!11 - COIOlSll 

SINGLES ::::m 
Wliy FltlitTreffic? 4'M•tesfr- leslN, Wercester, Prev e11<e 
ComP For Sunday D,nner -- Spend the Day Here 

RESORTS 
FREE AND IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATIONS 

BANNER LODGE 
BALSAMS 
CONCORD 
GROSSINGERS 

MT. WASHINGTON 
NEVELE 
RALEIGH 
SEA CREST 

KUTSHER'S AND OTHERS 

BANNER LODGE SPECIAL! 
5 days, 4 nights, including room with priY4]te shower, 
three marvelous meals daily, TV stars, dancing nightly. 

CRANSTON TRAVEL 
801 PARK AVENUE, CRANSTON 781-4977 

TOLCHINSKY FURS 
187 Mathewson St., Providence, R.I. 

. . Takes great pleasure m announcing the 
RE-OPENING of our store under the NEW MANAGE
MENT of Sheldon Ellman and Stanley Tolchinsky. 

.... We wish to thank our many customers for their 
confidence and loyalty during the past 53 years. We 
now ask for your continued patronage ..... . 

• 

TOLCHINSKY FURS 

187 MATHEWSON ST., PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

331-4473 

T • 
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SICK PUND constitute 72' at Israel'• 
TEL AVrv - Kupat Hollm population, con11111ne Oftr 600 

(Stele Fund) members, who mlllton ·p111s a year. T1d1 worb 
out to an awrace ot m- than 1 
medication per day for each 
member, 

If It's A Wedding 
Or Any Other Occasion 

CALL·US 
Y11'11 11 llliptN 

WE'LL CATER ANY SELEC· 
TION OF HOT FULL COURSE 
DINNERS WITH All THE 
TRIMMINGS AND DECORA
TIONS, OR JUST A SIMPLE 
SANDWICH BUFFET. OUR 
RATES ARE REASONABLE, 
FOR EXCELLENT FOR AN!> 
SERVICE. 

We Go Anywhere 
for Excellent Service 

CAUFOIMENU 
OR CONSULTATION 

246-0869 

CHEF AL'S 
CATERING 

SHADES -----------
DRAPERIES - CARPETS 

WINDOW FASHIONS, ·Inc. 
119S No. Main St., Prov. 

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. TO 5,30 
TUES. & THURS. EVES Till 9 P .M. 

GA 1-3955 

NEED AMAID? 
then 

DI Al-A-MAID 
is the answer . 

·· We deliver to your door a 
highly skilled profeuionol 
house cleaner on any baMs 
you require ; whether it be 
doily, week~. bi-weekly, occa-
1ionolly, or ju1t o one-time 
need . 

·· Satislaction guaranteed. 

-- The -t n ju1t '14 lo, a 
minimum of four hours 
wo,lc . '3 lo, -h additional 
hour. 

Coll 

DIAL-A-MAID 
467-6550 

308 tteservoir Avenue, Providence 

PLANT A TREE IN ISRAEL!! 
THE FINEST WAY TO HONOR THE LIVING OR TO PERPETUATE 

THE MEMORY OF THOSE WHO HAVE GONE 

TELEPHONE ANYONE 
OF THE FOUOWING CHAIRMEN: 

RHODE ISLAND COUNCIL, JEWISH NATIONAL FUND 
Mrs . Har_ry Finkelstein, 941-6477 

PIONEER WOMEN 
Mrs. Leo Rappaport, 461-7872 

Mn. Max Salk, 467-2888 
Mn. Charles Lappin, 421-3590 

HADASSAH 
CRANSTON: Mn. George Upson, 944-0641 
PAWTUCKET: Mrs. Elliot Revkin, 722-5550 

PROVIDENCE: Mrs. Charles Temkin, 751-4032 
Mn. Louis B. Rubinst!lin, 274-1075 

RHODE ISLAND COUNCIL, JEWISH NATIONAL fUND 
LOUIS BARUCH RUBINSTEIN, Chairman 

STEPHEN A. GORDON, Secretary 

Vacation Sale 

As is our cus~m, we are dosing for the •onth of July 

ENTIRE DRESS STOCK 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED! 

f ABULOUS SAVINGS! 

COTTONS SILKS KNITS 

DRESSES 
were 150. to 1110. 

• 

Store Hours, 9,00 to 5,30. No Evenings 

dc'tctft~ williu,ns 
, , I t-' I 

I ORGANIZATION NEWS 

ENGAGED, ,,.,,._ and Mn. Da
vid 5. Berkawih of Newtonvil!., 
Ma1sachusetts, announce the •n· 
gagement af their daughter, 
Noomi Judith, to Morris Bernstein, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney G. 
Bernstein af Quincy, Massachu
setts. 

loth Mi11 Berkawlh and Mr. 
BemstOMn ore graduotn of the 
University of Mo1sochuHtts at 
Amhent. 

Mr. Bernst.;n ;. the grandson of 
Mr. and Mn. H. Drelller of Paw
tucket and Miami Beach, Rorida, 
and Mn. Bello Bem1tein of Re
vere, Ma1sachuseth. 

Mi11 Berkawlh i1 the grand
daughter of Mn. Nell;. Berkowitz 
of Alliance, Ohio, and the late 
Mrs. Morri, Cohen af loltan, Mo1-
-huHtts. 

An Augu,t wedding i1 planned. 

Kizirian Announces 
New Postal Service 

PostmHtar Harry Ktzlrlan 
has announced that a major new 
Post S,rnce publication entitled 
"Stamps and Storlee" ta now on 
aale at all flret-cl111 post offices 
1n Rhode lel and and nearbf 
Massachuaetts. In addition, they 
aN anllable at all daulfted 
stations and branches of the 
Pnmdlnce Poet aftce. 

'Ilto full-color book, to be sold 
OTO r the counter for $2, 
Ulustratee nery U.S. etamp ner 
Issued. It also contain• 
Information on starting .- stamp 
collection, and has o.-er 130 color 
potntings and stories of U.S. 
hietory as portrayed on ti. 
stamps. 

The publication, dltstped to 
br1ni American history altw 
dirou&h postap stamps, carries 
the readltr on ID nentful journey 
from Colmnbus' dl!ICO'fery at 
America to the Apollo 15 landing 
on the moon. 

"Stamps and Stories" ts 
nallable to Cllltomers bf man In 
either the paperbound edition or 
1n a clothbound edition. 

ANNUAL DINNER 
Tho Gemlletb Choeed 

A11octation of Pawtucket and 
Central Palls held Its 63rd annual 
dinner and Installation on June 5. 

aftcers Installed Included 
Carl Pusman, president; Abe 
Barnett, ftrst vtce president: 
Robert Pinn, second \Oleo 
prestdent: Louts Levin, 
treasurer: Herman Geller, 
financial secretary: J, Ronald 
Ptsbbetn, recording secretary: 
Elliot Brown, Philip N. Dnres, 
Aaron Tracbtonberc, Hilton 
Ro-, Samuel Shlntn, Abraham 
Snyder, Alfred Zaclcs, Dr. 
Leonard Komroe, Ralph Buclcler 
and Harold Kenner, board of 
directors. 

o.car Zetter was Installing 
dftcor and Louis LeY1n wu 
master ot ceremonies. The 
dinner was -d by Mr. and 
Mra. s.m .. 1 Trachtenberc. 

An hon-.! cuest was Jacob 
Tomtln, T1c:e prestdent of Temple 
Emanu-El. 

PRESENT TV 
The Reback-Wlnsten Post 

ll.f!J6, Jewleb War Veterans, of 
Pawtuclr:at, preeented a TV aet to 
the Veterans Adm1nlstration 
Hospttal 1n Pnm~. 

Commonder Joi,eph Pox madlt 
the preeentadOD to J09ePh c. 
Mackney, dlreetor of the hospital. 
Dr . Leonard Komros wu 
cbatrman of the committee and 
Herman Braff was VAVS 
chairman. 

TO HOLD TEA 
Mu Chapter of Iota Phi 

Sorority will hold Its annual 
~DI Pledp nta OD Sunday, 
June 11 at 2 p.m. at 92 Marbury 
Awn,. In Pawtucket. 

ELECT OFFICERS 
Anita Plamer wu elec11ed 

prellldent of Mu Chapter of lota 
Phi Sorority. 

Odler alrlcere are Sman 
Hamer, \Olea president; Jill 
Poctar, recording secretary: 
Su•.• n Sloeiie, correllJ)Cllldln& 
eecretarr, Jeri Cokln, treasurer: 
Merdth St- and Nancy Joa!, 
pledce mother,: Elizabeth 
Tamtln, h!Btorlan, and Mindy 
P19rcle, eerceant-at-arms. 

1be omcor, were lutalled at 
the annual Motber•Dl.111htar 
luncheon held OD May 21. 

ANMJAL Ol.TrlNG 
The Bustneu • Professtonal 

S1DCI•• Groq, of the Hartford, 
ComlKtlcut, Jewish Communlty 
Center will bold lb annual outing 
., Slnday, June 11, from 10 a.m. 
throuct, mtdnlpt at Banner Lodp 
In Moodwl, C«mect1cut. 

Information may be obtained 
bf calling MlH Ewlyn R, Browdy 
at 203-232-7582. 

Jews Released From Prison 
By Syrian Authorities 

PARIS - 5"eral Syrian 
Jews were reloa .. d from prison 
l,y the Syrian autltorttios 
accordfJw to unconflrmed reportll 
reachtnc Parts, Some at the .. 
reporq said all the detained Jews 
with the exception of former 
Bel.rut Jewish communlty leadltr 
Albert Elias were suddenly .. t 
fNe and allowed to return to 
their homes. 

mtas was kidnapped tn broad 
daytlpt last autum11 In downtown 
Belntt while on h1I way from hi1 
home to the local communlty 
bulldlng, 1bou&h tho Syrians ha,e 
dell1od holdln& him or ._ 
knowfnc whore be WU detained, 
perllletent reporq wd that mtu 
wa1 beq held In a Syrian 
military prl10D on the out1tlrt11 
at DatnUCIIII. 

Jewish qantzatiODI 1n Parts, 
which roflaN t1I be named, 
confirmed these rtip0rt1. 
Accordln& to tho rtip0rt1, nine 
9Jrlan Jewa, lnclldn& thrN 
women, were •t fNe by die 
Syrlln9, Somo at them bad spent 
ffff a year In jail, 11te 
Ol'Janlzat!-Oll9 expiain that tho 
~an· did not rel••- BUH 
••- of their former clatm1 
that they do not hold him, 

Amons tho• set free are two 
former 1aacher1 at the Alliance 
Isr•ll• Unlwr•ll• School In 
Dama9CU, Jacque1 Arial 111d 
Jac,q1191 Attar, 11te Alliance 

confirmed this r9POrt here. It 11 
not 1cnown yet whether the 
Nleued men will be allowed to 
lea,e the country. 

A manber at --Jewish 
peraanaltttes tncludlni French 
Senate prestdent Alain Pober 
haw repeatedly lnr8rwned tn the 
put t11 secure tho release at the 
Jewllb ~. In Syrian 
pri90D9. Should the r9portl be 
-11rmed. It would appear that 
1helr release was partially due to 
the• tntet'ffll!1ons. 

VISITS ISRAEL 
JERUSALEM - Dr, Rlldolph 

K1rchachldlff, P-itn Mlnlstar 
r/. Austria, made the ftrst ome1a1 
Tl91.t at ID AuatrllD forelp 
mlnlstar to Isr•l. No Israeli 
P-11111 Mlnlstar bu yet nstlad 
Austria but an lnTltation to retum 
0r. ictrch9c:blaeaer', nett t• 
expeclad to be extended on thi1 
occa,ton, Iffael hl8 cood 
relations with AUstrla. Vt- 19 
die matn way llladOD. for Sottet 
and odlllr Bast Bllnlpean Jew• 
bound for 1sr.,i. cme1al1 liere 
•Y Auatrlan aHtstanco In thi1 
area 11 ~ beyGnd what 
~ would expect, llftD from • 
frtandly nadon. AUstrlan ome1a1a 
prmdl lllmporary houslnl for 
Jewl•h ~ants In trllUtt and 
help 1srae11 ame1a1, tn ..,.unc 
up the paperwork required In die 
preabsm'pdon in---1, • 

Proceeds at the outing will be 
111ed for the Camp Sholom 
Scholarship Fund. 

GOLF TOURNAMENT 
The ftrst annual Rhode lei and 

Interscholastic Injury Fund Golf 
Tournament wt!! be held on 
Monday, June 12, at 8 a.m. at the 
Exeter Coif Course In Exeter. 
Htch school coaches ba,e 
aelec:ted 18 ot the top high IChooI 
cotters to partictpate. 

Rain date for tho tournament 
wlll be Tuesday morning, June 
13. 

BOWLING f'ARTY 
The Fourth Annual Bowling 

Party at Shalom Chapter of 
Pl-r Women will be held on 
Saturday, June 10, at 7:30 p.m. at 
Lens'• Bowlarama. 

Further Information and 
reserTatiou may be obtained bf 
calling Mrs. Toby Alterman, 
chairman, at n3-6611 or Mrs. 
Samuel Mendelowitz, ticket 
chatrman, at 467-3165. 

BOARD MEMBERS 
Sanford Horowitz, eon of Mr. 

and Mra. Dntd Horowttz of n 
Cambria Court, Pntuelcet, and 
Jane Perceiay, daUlhter of Mr. 
and Mra. Morris Percelay ot 33 
Cambria Court, Pawtuelcet, ba,e 
t.en el-d u youth members at 
the board at directors of tho 
Jewish Comml&llty c:.nter, It bu 
t.en 8DDOIIIIC!ed bf Robert Pain, 
Center procram aide. 
~ will .. ne on the 

Center • board, with full board 
pr1"11eces, for a term of one 
.,.ar, 

PLAN PICNIC . 
The SackJn-Shocket Post and 

Auxiliary of the J-lsh War 
Veterans will be hosts to their 
famDles and frlenda at a picnic to 
be bel<! 1n Goddard Park, 
ftrepl-• (165 and /166, on 
Sanday, June 11. 

The Auxiliary will m'9t OD 
Monday rmdng, June 11~ il· lhe 
Colonial Hilton Motor Inn for a 
Dutch tteaHIIIIDCr- ,,,blcb--wl!l: be 
followed by a 'ehoft ·buldnesa 
meettna:. 

The Auxiliary' on Tuesday, 
June 27, · wlll · entertain tho 
patients at the Dnts Park 
Voterln9 Hospital, 

JONI' IN5rALLATION 
The Cranston-Warwick 

Chapter /11024, B'nal B'rlth 
Women, and Hope Lodp, B'nal 
B • rtth Men. held a joint 
1netallatiOD on May-25 at the Arbl 
hm In Cranston, 

cmcora lnetalled for the 
Chapter are Mrs. Paul GroH, 
president; Mrs. Sydney MUCUI, 
f Ir at T1c:e prestdent; Mrs, 
Olarles Plscber, second "1C9 
prestdent; Mrs. lrTlng Glatt, 
third "1ce prestdent; Mrs. Hymm 
Lntn, treasurer: Mrs. Melvin 
Shanftold, correspondlnc 
•e~retary: Mrs . Louts 
Scbectman, recordblc secretary, 
and Mrs. Bon Saclc, Mn. Allee 
Roeenbers, and Mrs. · Schectman, 
members-at-larp. Deleg119 t1I 
the Dlatrtct One B'nal B'rlth 
Convention at the Cancord Hotel 
from June 11 throuct, June 13 will 
be Mrs. Gross, who wUI aene 81 
a member of tho hospitality 
com~. 

Entertalmnent for the OftDln& 
was 9111Plted by tho Pawtucket 
Players, · 

DVORAH DA.YAN 
Tha O.Wah Dayan Oub ril 

Pl- Wmnen wnt hold a 
desaert • party and lnmllatlal 
ceremony on Monday, June 12 at 
7 p.m. at tho home at Mr1: Lee 
Chalelt at 350 W oodblne Street, 
CrlD8tOD. Pl- w- Life 
Mentbere wlll·be '-«ed. 

Mrs. Ethel - Cblnltz · wtll be 
Installed for · a third tertn u 
prestdent at the Oub. Other 
dftcors are Mrs. Delores Melzer 
and Mrs. Blther Preiss, nee 
prestdents for membership; Mr,; 
1- Roth, nee prestdent for 
fund ralllns: Mrs. Jacq•lyn 
Tnerow IDd Mrs, Sarah Cewlrtz, 
\Oleo prellldents for procr-am: 
Mr,. Dorothy· IClaln, treasurer: 
Mrs, Barbara .' DaTtdson·, 
recording NCretary: Mrs. 

_Harriot Block, Mrs, Beftrly 
Seldin and Mrs. Prances Mqner, 
corre1pondtn1 secretaries: 
Installing cifflcor, Mrs. Gewlrtz, 
Oodrmen for the nenlng were 
Mra. Malzer ~ Mrs, Prel11. 
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Mr5. Jeffrey A. Agid 
Mtas ·sberry Debra Leapman, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
G. Leapman of 292 Merry Mount 
Drive, Warwick, became the 
brlde on Sunday, JIID8 4, of 
Jeffrey Andrew Acid, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Aild of ,72 
Elmp-ove Avenue. 

Rabbl W1lllam G, Braude, 
Rabbl Ell A. Bohnen and Cantor 
Norman Gew1rtz offtclated at the 
2 p.m. ceremony whlch was held 
at Temple Beth El. A receptlon 
followed in the temple. 

Glven in marr1&&e by ber 
father, the brlde wore a whlte 

orcanza eown styled with V entae 
lace trlm on the h1ch collar, a 
sheer :,obi bodice, French poufl 
sleeves and a fllll sl<lrt with 
lavender ribbons at the watatllne. 
She carried her CJ'andmother'a 
prayer boot covered with white 
orchids and stepbanotla. 

Mlss Kathy Kenner was maid 
of honor and Paul Acid served u 
beat man for b1a brother. 

FollowlDc a weddlnc trlp to 
the Nevele Hotel In ElleDVllle, 
New York, the couple wtll live in 
Providence. 

: J,~i~~ Community Cenfer Offers 
-:S·petiol·Summer Me111bership Plan 

A specl -al summer 
. tntrO<juctory mflrlbershlp to. the 

Jewish Community Center of 
Rhode Island wlll be offered to 
femUles whlch are nor presently 
members of the Center, 1t bu 
been annoUDCed by Normm 
Robinson, chairman of the Center · 
membership campaign 
comm\~. 

Approved by the Center'• 
board of directors at lta meeting 
last week, the - plan wnt offer 
a family mambarsblp from JIN 
15, 1972, to September 15, . 1972 
for $50. This will entitle all 
members of the family to full use 
of the Center factllties except for 
the Health Clubs and' Nursery 

· School. 
Included wlll ba the swimming 

pool, 111111 deck, gymnulum and 
exercise f~lties, game rooms 
and lounges as well as ellglblllty 
for such special summer 
IICtlvltle• as the TWeen Trails, 

Camp Small Fry and the complete 
range of special group and class 
actl'flties for ewry aae group 
that ls now being offered for 
enrollment. 

Punllles whlch decide ID 
continue their Centar 
membership after the 
introductory membtrshlp's 
Seplember 15 expiration date wlll 
ba able to credit the $50 against 
the regu1 ar full annual Centier 
famUy membarshlp tee of $125, 
or against the $85 fee for annual 
young adult family membarsblp. 

'The Center al so offers a 
sped.al summer membership fee 
for collega students who attend 
out cl town schools and are home 
tmly for summer vacattoo ttme. 

Further lnformatloo may be 
obtained by callq Artlmr 
Eisenstein, asslatant executlw 
director of the Center; at 861-
8800. 

Israel's Leaders Express 
Satisfaction Over Talks 

JERUSALEM - Israel's 
leaders apresaed satlSfacUon at 
the outcome of President Ntmn•a 
la1ts In Moscow as tbey affect the 
Middle East. 

Forelp Mlnlster Abba Eban 
cited apec1flcally the pbrase ln 
the Joint Sovlet-Amerlcan 
communique that expressed tbe 
-readlneu cit tile two sldes tq play 
,a role_. , 1-n lpterna,Uon.al 

· · peacemaJdnr effort•, . , 
As l.Dlerpreted here,- -thls 

seemed to algnal · L Soviet 
. _endorsement of United States 

effort• to arranp a partlal 
settlement betwHD J.srael and 
Eppt that separate the two 
-C011Dtrlea' front 11Da1 and rebpen 
the s.s c.-i. 

Isral acreed four. monthl a,o 
, -to ·Amertcan ,propoaall for 
.opeDlQS· 1Dd11'ect . ta1Jra OD this 
llmlted accord, bat the Ern,tlaD • 
Government ha.i dllnowiced Unlted 
states effort. and decllned 1n 
'dlplomatle contacts to stve 
W~n aay response to the 

.•paeltle .Ammcan lnltlatlve. 
. ~ Soviet unton reportedly 

?-d.tuoaraced ECYPt from 

Acceptlnc the American 
proposals when tbey were first 
offered, apparently out of 
relactanee to let the United states 
assume the role of prlnclpal 
peacemakl9r for tbe Middle East. 

lffaeli offlclals aafd they 
au1peeted that the aammlt 
meettnc in MOHOW served te 
soften tb1a SoTlet reatatance, 
even thoucli the Mlddle East Is 
not believed to have ftgured. hleh 
on the apnda. of Issues dtacassed 
by PJ'Nldent Nlmn and Leonld L 
Brezhnev, the Soviet Communist 
party leader. 

A!ICS CAMPAIGN 
NEW YORK . Rabbi 

,Abraham Gross, president of the 
Rabblnlcal Alllance of America, 
hH called upon all member 
rabbts and thelr congregatlons to 
begln a concerted letter writing 
and contac ~ campaign to 
Congressmen to amend the 
Economlc Opportunlty Act so that 
a more l\lltable dlstrlbutlon of 
anti-poverty monle1 could be 

-allocatad. to Include poor Jews. 

' . 
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community ln Wear Berlin 
prote~ the IICrNDlng of a tum 
of the 1936 Olympic: · Gemes in 
Berlin wblch were held under the 
-auspices of littler. 'The protaat 
was lodged by the Orslllllzatlon of 
Ractal, Polltlcal and Religious 
Vlctlma of Nazism. The owner of 
the Zoo Palace Cinema, whlcb 
actlertlaed the ftlm as "1be Best 
~rts Mme of All . 11mes," 
agrNd nor to show tr. 

TUTORING 
Italian 
All Levels 

JOEL S. CHASE 
Certified Teacher 

944-0932 

INTENDED AS 'TES!" 

ROME - Leaders .of 1taly'1 Unlon of ltallan Jewish 
Jewtah commmlty warn that a Commllllltiea, and Chlef R4bbi 
rash of anti-Semltlc acts by m10 Toaff spoke at ceremonies 
Itallan neo-Faclsts are intended reconsecrating the 18th century 
to test whether Italic publlc synagogue ln Gorlzla which was 
oplnlon would tolera1e such acts broken lnto and vandalized by 
on the ne cl general elec:tlons. unknown persons belleved to ba 
~o Plpemo, presldant of die neo--Padats. 

June Is The 
Month For Cash 

If the people of Israel 
• • can win a war 1n 

sbrdays, we can 
keep our promise 
wit~out delay. 
Pay your ple~ge during 
National Cash Month 

une 
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A LETTER 
TO A NEIGHBOR 

By ~ !V.FAEL 

To my Nel&hbor ln F&YJ»: 
In the lbwnce of lines Ill 

commlllllcatlona between ,_
country and mine and of any 
meana of dlaloiue between our 
two Go'f'ernments, may I be 
permltlled to conwy to you, by 
thil medtmn, aome thOIJihts and 
reflectlone on the destiny and the 
fllture of the rel atlona betw
Egypt and Iarael. 

It la now al,noat 25 years that 
our two CO\D\trus bne beell 
qaged ln • contln-s state of 
belllprence. Three times h•ff 
the embere burst lnto the flames 
of war. We fouet,t, and wa 
owrcame In theee three contesta 
becauae ewry man, woman and 
cblld In Israel knew and felt that 
they were llghtlng not alona for 
llllrVival, but also for that pawn 
that was placed ln the handa al. 
our pnaratlon to ennre the 
continuity of the existence of the 
people of Israel In lta land. 

In your eyes, we are In Sinai 
aa a result of our having carrled 
.out a calculated and 1~
prep a red plan for Israel• 
expansion Into Arab terrltory. In 
our eyes, the reason why we are 
In the pl ace a where we are today 
ta entirely different. Not ln 
tmplementatloa of a master plan 
dld we reach the eaat bank of the 
Suez Canal, the banks of the 
River Jordan and the heights of 

. Golan, but becauae we succeeded 
In frustrating the real and 
proclaimed threat that you will 
march on ue from the aouth, that 
you will deecend ~ us from the 
north and that you will push us 
lnto the sea from the east. The 
cease-llre llnea of today are not 
the bomtde of Israel's expansion. 
They are the lines that the Israel 
Army reached ln a thrust of aelf
defenae. To the delNe that the 
area of peace will extend, the 
area of the admtnhtered 
terrltorlea wlll shrlnlc. 

We face the altematlve of 
living In constant perll on the 
edge of a precipice or of building 
a brldJe ac:rolS the abyss. 

Thi• I• the hour· to aet about ' 
bulldlng that bridge. The element 
and component• of peace
engtMerlng are ln our own hands 
and ln our reach to erect the 
strUCtUre. We do not~ foretp 
experts for _this parpo•; for, If 
we really want ta do the . Job, we_ 
know how to acc:ompllsh It. Just 
aa foreigners wlll pot llght our 
wars, they wlll not bulld our 
peace. They are ready - aa ln 
J1IUr ease - to station an 
expeditionary force an foretp 
nil on the pretext of military aid 
qa.tnst the lma&1nary designs of 
Israel. 

What 1ood did the arms race 
do to 118? Haa etther of 118 •creed 
to ta& behind the other? Did the 
flow al. military nppltes alter the 
balance of stren,th or confer 
Mtllff adventa,es or brtJIJ 
11luden1 merer? All that die . 
um• race did was to add mart 
nplollw• to a t1111atlon wbteh le 
1atur1111d with dqer and 111uton, 
u It t,. The um• race cutt Into 
_. own flesh; It ,quandert _. 
.... and prfllllltl .. from 
dlnc:dnl our best 11dll1 and 
.,._... to prm~--the ~&l@.11, 
. ., _. pNpl• with decent 
IWldardl of lhlml wtdlln a 
JlrCll!lelllh9 and Jwt te$ly. ,,. 
burdn of military npmldl
~ IINYlly tn 111 the SU•• al. 
_. reston and boldl diam badt 
fNm taJdnl off. -ard1 vital 

ICldal obJeetlff• to which ~ 
reapo111tble ,_nunent mlllt 
uptre and -•rd• which the 
e,ea cl _. PNPI• 111"8 raiaed. 

Ia It vldonary to thtnlt that, 
within the fratMWorl: al. peace IJI 
which the teeurlty cl our States 
la enaured, we could establtah a 
Jolnt fllnd - a fund for peace 
and ~lopment - to which we 
would c:mtrlbute a .._able 
percentage cl the •ntna• cm oar 
mtlttary budpte? A flmd In whtcb 
all SUtea that are willing to 
coetrlbula tnarda the aolutloa al. 
the problem• which burden an Ill 
118 In our reston would be tmt111d 
to tab pert. A fund to be 
admtnlatered In commo11 
reaponalblltty by the States ol the 
area parttctpattns In It, which 
would themaelff• det11rmlne the 
goala UICI decide upon the 
projects of lte application. 

Jf we lift our 9791 from thta 
strtt. ln which we line ~ 
embrolled cner the last twenty 
years, we will realta that, 
durlq that aarne period, .-rows 
of. the past, who lost mtlllau al. 
their aoa1 bi two wars, h&ff 
become alltee of !C!day. Wtdt 
zaw• of Jcmt economic and 
aectal ac:tlvlty have come lnto 
being. Custom• md walla br,e 
crumbled, and barrier• of 
borders have been r&Z1d. 

11le President of Egypt bu 
amounced hi• readiness to en111r 
Into a peace air-ment wlth 
Ierael and reco1ntze Its 
BOffretpty. This ta m honorable 
and commendable statement. It 
waa welcomed by Israel and met 
with our posttlw relPCltl•. 

I can i1nre you that we, for 
eur part, will do all that can be 
dolle, and that we wlll examine 
with open mlnda every possibility 
and nery proposal that ts likely 
to further the cauae of peace, so 
that agreement by ,iegottatlon 
may be reaobed: 

I pt the lmpresaton that there 
ta a stirring ·amoag both our 
pnple, that time ta pres9ln&, a 
feeling that we br,e gtwn too 
much of our energy to declare 
positions and too little to time 
our stepa. 

A NDN of fruetratlon and 
anxiety -ms t_o be commOll to 
both because of the continued 
stapatlon. It ta the duty Ill 
reeponatble stateam811 to direct 
theae Mntlmente lnto posltlw 
chamwls of life and creation, not 
al. deaolatlon md delltrllCtlon. ••• 

(Gideon· Rafael ·ta the former 
director gneral Ill Israel's 
Mtnletry of Foretp Mratre.) 

Israeli Soldier Killed 
In Guerrilla Ambush 

TEL A VIV - 'Jbe military 
commalld said that an lsraelt 
soldier waa killed Monday IJI an 
ambush by Arab guenillae near 
Qunettra on the OCC11Pled Golm 
hal&ht• of Syria. 

'Iba attack, apparently timed 
to cotnetde with the tlfdi 
mmtwrauy al. the outbreak al. the 
1967 Arab--111?'•11 war, broke a 
lull of marly four months cm the 
s,rtan front. The Iaet repol19d 
lnctdent oceurred February 13 
When ah«a Wl'9 ftNd ICl'OH the --ar. line• It Ill Ier•It 
patrol, lnJwlnl - IIClldler. 

'Jbe IIOldler ldlled Monday had 
·IINII rldlnl In a c:tflllm wbtelo 
111d anodler IIOl&r In the ear 
WH lnJated. 'Jbe Jtr .. lta bad DO 
eh.a to return tho fire, 

FROM FRIDAY TO FRIDAY 
What's New in Providence? 

By BERYL SEGAL 

•'What's new ln Pl'OVldence?" 
Ullled the Rabbi after be WU 
away for almost etsht monlha. 

we were wan:tnr on a sunny 
Memorial Day ln the lltreeta of 
the EUt Side and ta1k1nc ot thta 
and that, and I DeTer Sot around 
to tell Rabbi WllUam G, Braude 
all be wanted to lmow al>ol,t 
ProTldeDce, Just u be did not 
eYen beCln to tell me of ttfe and 
manners ln J.arael where the 
Rabbi apent his time ln teac:blnr 
and ln learntnc. 

Wbat la new ln ProYldence? 
What JaR)ened ln the Jewish 
community worth telllns llloat 
durtnc his abllence? 

To my mind the new• of tbe 
Jewtab Home for the Apel 
Jotntnr, u a beneficiary, the 
Jewt.ab Feden.Uoo of Rhode 
Ill.and ts Oil top of the list. If the 
Federation did notblnC olee bat 
proylde In tlda - for the 
Home, we could ea:, Dayeim. 

The Home bu alwa:,t prided 
ttaelf u betnc an l.ndepeDdent 
qency In the eommmdty. ETer 
alDCe the Home wu toanded, In 
1812, the apnc:y bad the lie:, to 
the beart and the pane atrtmcs of 
eYery Jn ln ProTldence, and, for 
that matter, ln tbe entire State of 
Rhode Ill.and. Old and younr, rich ' 
and poor, none retused wbeu the 
Home c:aUed for aid. Maltlnc the 
elderly HCure. and comtortable ts 
a Mltnah deeply lm!ledd9d In die 
tradltl• al. oar people. My 
pneratton at1ll rememben when 
p-andperent• weN the crown of 
the tamlly. Wben srandtather 
entered the room everyt,ody ltood 
up, and the ,eat of bonor at the 
1-d of the table wu resened 
tor him. '""8 tradition, tbourh 
tarn111Jled ln the harsh realities of 
Amertc:a, lltlll bas a bold on ua, 
TIie Home never !mew the 
meanlnc of lean :,ears. 

Bui the times cauctit up with 
the Home. Hlsb coats of food and 
equipment, Rec\llal10n of work 
and ancillary personnel. 
Demandlnc reqUlrements of 
safety and laJlltary c:ondlttons, 
New and revised methods of 
mana,1Dc a Home, All these, 
toptber with an tnc:rease In the 
qed c:omtnc to the Home, made II 
Imperative for the BOard of 
Trust- of the Home to look for 
a constant, reliable source of 
aupport. 

And Ibey found ti. Reported 
Harold I.Aavltt, President of the 
Home, at a meeUnc of Ille Board 
of Directors: 

Tbe Jewtsb Federation of 
Rhode Island unanimously 
ac:c:epted the Home u one of the 
latest Jewish qenclea wanttnc to 
bec:Ome tis benefl.clary. Tbere 
were no · eoodltlons let. No 
requirements advanced. No "Hi" 
or "Buts" lltlpulaled. 'l1,e 

•1mtL I ii--· I · 11t 

COMMUNIN 
CALENDAR 
A SHVICE OF THE 

JEWISl:I FIDEIATION 
OF llttOOI ISLAND 

and ihe 
I.I. JEWISH .. IIALD 

Fw _Lilting Caft 421-411 t 

SUNDAY, JUNE 11, 1972 

7:00 p.m. 
CongNgation Mishlcon Tfiloh, Talmud 

Clan 
MONDAY, JUNE 12, 1972 

1:00 p.m. 
Jewish F.deration of lhode Island, 

~n's Diviaion, Anni,ol Meeting 
ladwood Lodge #35, AF&AM, 1-.ula, 

Meeting 

TUESDAY, JUNE 13, 1972 

12:30 p.m. 
51,temeocl of Temple loth David, wnch-

1100 p.m. 
Pioneer Women of Pnwklence, Club #1, 

lnttohtion 
· 1:00 p.m . 

Prrtklence Fraternal Astodation, hard 

-i . 
South Prevlclence Helwew hff LNn As• _H..,, -nl Mffll .. 

WIDNISDAY, JUNI 14, 1972 

1Ch00 ··'"· 
lfanc&eb Unlvenlty, National Women', Comm-. _ ... - .. 

flnanc:tal arr11D19menta were 
worllled out by both tbe Home and 
the Federation, to Ille aattsfac:tlon 
of both. 

Let us hope It will alao aattsty 
the community u a wbole. TIie 

. Home at tut ls provided for by 
the Federation. 

••• 
The nest piece of news I 

wanted to tell the Rabbi, u we 
were walldnc on that summer 
mornlne, WU about The )Orlam 
Hoapttal, lltUl fn!sb ln my 
m e m or y, 1lnc:e the Annual 
Meetlmc wu beld durlDC the same 
week. 

Tbe boapllal ts c:omtnc QP In 
the world of Medicine, The 
Miriam la DOW a major boaptlal 
laclllty ln Ille lllate. Its R-arch 
efforts, Ila teac:htnc tacUttles, the 
htat, c:altber of 118 staff, and Ila 
aland1Dc ln lbe c:ommmtlty are all 
evidence of !bat. Bui with all lb1s 
come greater tlnaDCtal burden8, 
and ln tbtl TIie Miriam fallll 
abort of any other bospltal ln the 
commmdty. It has no eovenunent 
J'NOllrCM to fall hack OD U the 
VeterUIB Hoapltal does. It bu DO 
aeeumulated tunds u the Rhode 
Ill.and Hospital bu, Nor does the 
Miriam bave a ReUC1ou Dloc:
boblnd II u does st. Joeepll'• and 
Our Lady of htlma. 

It ts relatively younc, and Ila 
p-owtb bu been phenomenal. The 
boapllal muat catcb up tlnaDCtally 
If tt II to meet the c:hallencu of 
modern bollptlal eervtce. 

At the Annual Meettnc of TIie 
Mtrtam beld recently lt wu 
revealed that one member of the 
Board of Tr1l8teM ts dolnc Juel 
that. Mr, stanley Grosamm, well 
lmowD to u all, bas undertaken to 
110lic:tt from amonc people wbo 
are able and are w1lllnc to 
contribute from $10,000 and 
gpwarda toward a boapllal tund, 
by whatever name It will be 
known. It wu allo reported that 
tbe results are eDCOur8'1111, 

To me that shows that all you 

Your 

need ts one _person, talklnc to the 
rlcht people, lllout a worthwhile 
project, and the respoose will 
uc:eed all ezpectattons, 

•• • 
There ts more news ln our 

community that ts worth retelllnc 
you about, Rabbi, but I wtll llmlt 
TltJWlf i. a hysteria that baa 
tabn bold of our orpntzattons. 
Tbere ts bardl:, a ptberlnc, a 
conference or a CODVentton, l>r 
that matter. wbere the cry "Let 
My People Oo" ts not '-rd. Jl 
._. become Ille equivalent of 
''L'Sbono Haboho 
B'Yeruamlaytm.•• 

And this la very dlstreaslnc, 
n ts u If all our problems bave 
been solved here. Lei my people 
So where? Wbo p.ve • the 
autbortty- to ..,.t for Ra81an 
JewrY? Wbat stvu u the 
Ulllll'ance that our demands will 
be heeded wben puter powers 
c:annot mOYe lbe Scnlet• from 
tbe1r appointed c:ourae? 

We need a procram for 
American Jna. A program of 
dlrec:llon, of priorities, of 
dlxtpllne, Aa ti ta, everybody 
does wbat la ICIOd In bit own 
e:,ea, and oh, wbat chtldllh thlncs 
we aay and wllat foolish acts we 
perform, all In the DUiie of the 
belief that we really are the 
aanors of Ruastan Jewry. 

••• 
There ts at1ll the Community 

Center, the efforts to br1nc 
Cranaton-Warwtc:k Jns lnto a 
cloaer orbit with the Jewish 
Federation, the ProYtdence 
Hebrew Day Scbool and the 
Bureau of Jewish Eclucatton, to 
mention a few. Bui of lbeae I will 
try to tell you OD another 
occasion. 

••• 
(Mr. Sepl's op1111ons are bit 
own, and not necessartly tbose of 
thts newspaper.) 

Money's 
Worth 

ly Sylm Porter 

Where Will the Jobs Be?- V 
How would you like to: 
Go lnlo business tor yourself; 
Earn from $15,000 to $40,000 

a :,ear; 
Set your own time schedules, 

deadlines, work pace; 
And all lb1s "wltboul any 

ezpertence nec:essar:,?" 
Door-to-door. salea - the 

"world's smallest I.Ddependent 
business" - mlcht answer all 
these dreams IF you lib this 
type of work and IF you bave what 
ti takell to mab a So of II, 

Door-to-door telllns ts our 
c:ountry•s oldest method of 
merc:handlstng, Amonc familiar 
porduc:ts lntllally Introduced to 
the Amertc:m public: by door-to
door salesmen are the wuhtnc 
machine, silk and nylon 
stoc:klqrs, tbe V&c:ll\lDl c:leanel', 
Hwlnc machlne, radio. 

Today, 1,1100,000 to 2,000,000 
are ID door-to-door telllnc -,
about half of them women. And 
the numbers continue to rrow u 
mtlllons of all aces yearn tor the 
advantqes of lb1s occupation, 
ltudent turn to II to l!Danc:e their 
tulUDn coats, teac:bers and others 
lean OD It to boost their lnc:omes, 
women mOYe In to npplement the 
nmU:,•1 lnaome and llll QP tbatr 
Idle houri, 

Tha whole fteld of dlrect 
aelllnc. II upandtJII raptdly, 
IIIJUl'l'ed partteularly by 10111' 
1-atllC wl1llDlll8A to pay a 
i;nmtum 11111' the lunry of 
"llhopptnc at home." Tha fteld ta 
alao dlftl'llfYIDI to a wide rup 
of sooda and Nnlcea. Thare are 
1K1W ID eatlmated l,IOO to 1,000 
cttnc:t · nlllnc oomPUIIH -

many of tbem glamor lltoc:ks ln 
recent :,ears - sroastng about 
$4 blllloo annually, double tbe 
volume of only a decade qo, 

Should YOU attempt to 10 lnto 
the direct selllng field? Here are 
some realistic cutdellnes for you 
from tbe Wublngton based Direct 
Selllns Asaoc:latlon, the trade 
UIIOClatlOD which recently pal 
tocelber a code of ethics for Its 
members. 

EARNINGS: If you are telllnc 
part-time, your typical eerntncs. 
ln commissions will be lllout $30 
to $50 a week. If you work full. 
time and are lucky, you'll 
probably average $10,000 to 
$1 s,ooo a :,ear. If you're ln the 
mtnortty of ''born'' Alea people 

. (or tbetr tteld 111Jl)erVlsora), you 
, may manap $40,000 or more 
aD11ua1ly, 

Women earn at least u much 
u men do, 

ADVANTAGES: You're OD 
yoar owa and c:an. set your own 
work load, time tcbedulel, 
l!Danc:tal pls, You can pt 
.tarted with Tlrtuall:, ., 
upert._, can set ln or oat of 
dlr,ec:t Alea at any time, 
normally need no capital to 'bel1ll 
wltb.. (Wll'TllnC: ateer c:lNr of U7 
direct Alea ~ tllal 
nqatrea :,ou to malDe a Ille 
llnNtmenl ln -- 19&1' bell:li"e 
JIDII eftD hit tbe road.} 

JllA8ADV ANTAGl:8: YIN may 
not be able 11D IIClltne tbe a-e 
J'OII Net an1eaa JOU an w1111111 
and llble to apead a GOMtdlnble 
amOllllt of time away rr- llome. 
You may haft to can:.t., lleav7 

{Clad-«!• P• IZ) , 
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After getting. to the Slam 

CGDtract In today's hand, die 
nrlous Declarers had to make It. 
Some dld but not many. See If JOU 
would. True, there ls no certain 
way al doing It but If one play• 
the percentap, he wut ftnd that 
he has the necenary twel,e 
tricks. 'The lead can malce · a 
dlff8- but shouldn't for die 
problem stlll exists. A bit ot 
psychology ls aI•o lnvol,ed here 
If the Declarer thlnlc• ahead 
noup to employ It. 

West 
+as 4 2 
.K652 ., 
+a 9 4 2 

North 
+e 6 
.A Q 10 3 
.AK Q 10 9 3 
+6 

South 
+K J 7 3 
.J9 
.J6 
+AK J 10 9 

East 
+A 10 9 •s 14 
•as 4 2 
+&75 

Mrs. Andrea Coldn and Mrs. 
Betty Plnlcelsteln were North and 
South, no one vulnerable, East 
DNler with this blddfn&: 

s 
•• 2+ 
4NT 
6NT 

w 
p 
p 
p 
End 

Most of the pairs ended In the 
same Slam contract but there 
were many different sequences al 
bidding. Sometimes It was North 
who tool<- ove.r after his partner 
opened the bidding; he certainly 
did haw a wry good hand 
opposlla an opening bid. When It 
was dlsccnered that an Ace was 
missing when the Blackwood 
Comentlon was used, this really 
solldffled the hand and made six 
No Trump appear to be easy. As 
the cards happened to be. It 
wasn't so easy but can be made. 

West had no normal, 
automatic lead so we fo1md each 
red suit being led at some time 
or other. Regardless, the end 
result should be the same. With 
both black suits being bid by 
Declarer, It ls not very good 
pollcy to lead ·right Into him. 

As somt H the lead wa,r made 
and Dmnmy spread, Declarer 
could co1mt the following tricks: 
six Diamonds, two Qubs and one 
Heart, a total of only nine. Where 
would the rest come from? Every 

-· suit exapt Diamonds could 
produce some If played correctly 
and/or a finesse would work. A 
Heart fines• could actUally pick 
up at least three tricks If It 
worked and If the IClng, besides 
being with West, -re able to be 
drapped, It could. gain another 
-· 'The Qub finesse could also 
be taken and that would gain one 
more trick If It worked plus two 
more If the Qmen were also to 
drop on the third round. Lastly, If 
enouch of tbeN did not 
malerialla, the Spade Could be 
led up to and If either the cards 
were rlgbt or the corT*:t guess 
made, another trlclt ls gained 
there. / 

With a Diamond lead, 
Declarer should win the Jack and 
and becaUN the Qub tines• can 
GIiiy be taken once, the Heart 
twice, the Heart 11 a betlllr play. 
When that worked but the Kini did 
not co,er, It mads Declarer thlnlc 
·that West had four which WH· the 
cHe. That gaw South now a total 
ot el8"'11 trlclcs. He had to pt 
lll«ber from the bllClc suit but 
could J19t CHh the third fflart or 
ha mflht • 1" the Killf for die 
.,,_ma while they still had die 
~adlAce. 

Now whlch blaclc llllt should 
be attacud? The Oub tines" 
mlpt work or a 1'ldl trlct 
carnered bJ playtna to tbe two 
holiarl 111 Soudl ad IN! ........ 
eorrecdy If Ea,t '1hDllld not play 
lllp. I fNl that bee- of a h(t 
of Jll7CbolilJ laftl,-d ... ~ 
p 1 a y Jdillf be · die bmlr. 
1-nember dleae two t-ed dlta 

By Ro.bert E. Starr -.... - •. 
are rl&ht there OD tne table for 
-~to-· Saudi'• hand ls 
hidden and South opeDld die 
blddlnc. If South d•• ha,e both 
the King and ~ that Ace of 
East's will take but - trlclc If 
amy for - Spade may be all 
South-da tomlb-. Ver,
,_ Easts, loolctilc at that dummy 
would haw ftOUlh courap Ill 
duclt the Ace eo If East does not 
play It the JIClc sbould be 
Inserted to ftnene against die 
~ If West baa both ti.n 
nothing woald work In ~ and 
the Qub tines• sl-id be tried 
but the odds ot West hnfnC both 
are not H mllCh u lftll whereu 
a ftnesN at all ls exaclly that. 

When Oec:larer dld this East 
Jumped right • with the Ace and 
the hand WH cner. Who can 
blame him? HI mtcbt not 9"r pt 
It and that Clftrtr1c1c In Dllpllcalll 
,. so Yitai .. - haw menlicmed 
so many time•. Thi• line of play 
ca,e Oec:larer tbe best cb
percentapwt• but truly - can 
say that any other line would not 
be compl-ly Wl"1111&· 

Moral: Normally, leadlne to a 
JClng-Jack CGlllbmatlan b Just a 
gueH but scmedme1 sometblllc 
can sway -·• Judgment. This ls 
trUe of mmy ao.-called ,-. .. s. 
Usually there l• - ldnd of 
cha, watch for them. 

Benedictine Priest 
Returns To Judaism 

TEL A VIV - A 60-year-old 
Benedlctlne priest who was born 
a Jew returned to the Jewish fold 
33 years att.r be comerted 111 
Cathollclsm In ordar to "sa,e my 
life" on the ew ot World War D. 

A Haifa rabbinical court 
officially declared Dornland 
Rhelnhold a Jew ~ more. "h'1 
the creaiest day al flrJ life." be 
told reporters. Accordlng to 
Jewish rellglous 1.,,, a born Jew 
who converts to Chr1stlanahtp 
need not undlrgo recomerslon to 
Judaism but a rabblnlcal court 
must approve his aHumptlon of 
Jewish rellllous obligations. 

He was born In Germany of 
Jew ls h parents, became a 
Communist and fled to Prance. In 
1937 be entered a Catholic 
seminary and wa, ordained. In 
1968 he was sent to Jerusalem, 
where he lived In a Benedlctlne 
monastery untll recently. Asked 
what made him return to 
Judaism, Rhelnhold said, "When 1 
came here I suddlnly ell-.! 
that I have a people al mine, a 
land ol m1ne ... 

Students Protest 
Rehiring Of Ex-Nazi 

BOON - German midents 
haw protested the reinstatement 
ot a former SS Ieadlr, Hans 
Plelschhacker, professor at the 
University of Pranlcfurt. 

Brought to trial four years 
ago on charges of having aided In 
the mHs murder al 115 Jews, be 
was _ suspended from die 
university. In M!IN:h 1971 be 
recelftd a surprlN ac:qulttal. It 
was not denied, hclww,er, that be 
had g- to Auschwltz In Jw. 
19.f2 to •Iect skulls al 150 
Jewish Inmates. Within tiff days 
he had choND 79 Jewish men, 30 
Jmsh women and six non-Jews, 
all of whom were llubaequently 
ldlled In ps chambers. 1belr 
skulls were conNr'9d. 

Plelecllhackff began lectur1Dg 
at the unlffrslty April 20. 

FEDERATION TAKES OVER 
MILWAUKEE, Wla. - Tbe 

51-yaar-old Wlacoasln Jewish 
Chronlele has hen tun cner bJ 
the MllwaullN Jewish Federation 
"In tile able- of any prtnte 
IIOUl'CU of publlcaUon." The 
publlaher and co-founder, lnfnC 
RbodN, bad wuacl to retire for 
,-rs but WU not able to fllld any 
purchaser•. TIie FecleHtlon 
boupt tlle paper "to IDlep open a 
dlNct ohalml al lllformatlon for 
tlle Jewlah community." 

TO HONOI SECIETAIY: At a spe
cial late Friday .....,;"' Mfvice be
ginni"9 at 8: 10 o'dod, on Friday, 
Ju- 9, Temple Beth ls,ael wil 
"- Mn. Jack ( Natalie) Ciovitz 
whe i1 retiri"9 after 19 yean a1 
M<Ntary of the temple. Mn. Cnw
itz also has the distinction of 
bei"9 the lint woman to MfVice 
on the executive board of the 
temple, havi"9 been el.....i to 
the office of recordi"9 M<Tetary by 
the ..,,.....,tion two y-n a90. 

The MfVic .. , which wil be con
ducted by Rabbi Jacob Handler 
ond Cant0< Kart S. Kritz, wil be· 
fallowed by a -.ption and o,.._ 
Shabbat in the temple's Anna and 

, Ira Galkin sodal haH. 

MOURN KING 
COPENHAGEN - Danlab 

Jews Joined their fellow clllzens 
In deep mourning for King 
Frederik IX, who died Friday 
night _at the age of 72. Chief Rabbi 
Bent Melcholr eulogized the laae 
king who, llke his father 
Christian X, who died In 1947. 
was a sincere friend of the 
Jewish people. Israel! 
Amba ssador Moshe Leshem 
visited the Royal Palace to s ign 
the mourning book. 1be lsraell 
fiag was flown at half mast over 
the Embassy. 
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Herald llubecrlbers comprl• excellent results, adftrtlse In the 
an actlw buying market. For Herald. Call 72"-0200. 

JU LIE 'S KOSHER 
DELICATESSEN 

731 HOPE STREET 621-9396 

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL 
TONGUE SANDWICH ON RYE S ] lS 
SIDE OF POT A TO SALAD -- COFFEE, 
( NO SUBSTITUTIONS) e 

NO CHARGE FOR SECOND CUP OF COFFEE WITH LUNCH --------------
KOSHER SLICED TO ORDER 

TONGUE P6~~o52.89 
_ SPECIAL PRICES FOR WHOLE TONGUE 

KOSHER 

FRANKS lOTOPKG. 

KOSHER 

KNOCKWURST 4TOPKG. 79 C 
PKG. 

GOLDEN 'S 8 TO PKG 

POTATO PIROGEN 69CPKG 

VITA SAVE 14• 

LUNCH HERRING 120Z. JAR ssc 
DON'T AGGRAVATE YOURSELF 

PARK IN OUR LOT IN REAR OF STORE 

Who pays 
postage 

both ways 
when you 

save by mail? 
As ~onvenient ,as your mail box, as simple as mailing a 

letter ... thats how easy your saving can be with Old 
olony's save-by- mail service thal pays postage both ways. 

Use it now. Open or add to a Convenience account that can make 
your funds grow every day. Current yearly earnings are paid from 

the day of deposit to day of withdrawal, compounded daily and 
credited quarterly as long as your account remains open. Your 
savings insured up to $20,000 by an agency of the United Slates 
Government. Telep(lone or stop in for details at any of the fifleen 

convenient (C 
offices of Old Colony Co-operative Bank 

Old Colony 
Of Course 

I -~ 
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ACTIVJST .ARRESTED 
LONDON - Vladtmtr 

Markman, a ~t Jntllh 
acd'ttllt who has applied for a 
'Ilsa to Israel was arre118d In 
SftrdlCl'lsk ,,and Jllled, SoTi.t 
Jewish sources reported. No 
reaSOII for the arrest was Ciftll. 

T DARIO . 
TOYOTA 

TO ADDRESS CONVENTION 
NEW YORK - Israel Prime 

MlD1ster Golda Meir will addrea1 
the 75th National Jubtlee 
C onventton of the Z1on18t 
Or~lon of America th1a 
summer 1D JsraeL Jacquee 

, Torczyner, nat1ona1 chalrman of 
the convention committee, 
announced that Mrs. Meir bu 
accepted an l.nvltatlon to speak at 
the convention's opemne session, 
July IS, 1D the Blnyaney Ha'ooma 
in Jerusalem. 

D OFFERS MOltE 
FOR YOUR 

HARD EARNED 
MONEY ... 

COME IN 
OR CALL 

FOR A FREE 

MUltRAY R..OSENIAUM . 
( ZEICE #lOSS) 

Antique J!lwelry 
5 1 EMPIRE STlltET 
cC,tESAR MISCH 81.DG.) 

331-1891· 

Commercial 
• Industrial 

IT WILL IE 
AN EYE OPENER! D TRIAL DRIVE ... 

• Residential Real Estate. 
Please Call 

·TDARIO 
OYOTA 

Herbert L. Brown 
421-5350 

503 
MAIN ST. 
AWTUCKET 
R ... PHONE 

728-3550 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Residence Phone 

HospitatTrusl Bldg 
Real ~·a,ote Since 1891 

American Telephone & Telegraph 

World's Largest Corporation 

At Current Price 
Offers An Approximate 
Return Of 

Mail I/tis coupon for a frH report lo: 

6% 
~---------·-----, 
I Hoppin W,alson Inc. 421-5751 I 

146 Westminster St. 
I Providence, 'R./. 02903 f 
I I 
I Name ------------ I 
I Address ---------- I 
------------ z;p __ _ I Telep/tone ____________ I 

I . I -----------------;--
WHAT'S COOKING? 

YOU! 
· IF YOU LO YOURSELF 

"SIMMER" 
THROUGH ANOTHER 

SUMMER. 
YOU WON'T "SIMMER" 

IF YOU LO US 

AIR-CONDITION 

YOUR CAR 

· NOW. ( OR CHECK OUT ) 
YOUR PRESENT SYSTEM 

SEE THE AIR-CONOITIONINO EXPERTS 

BOSTON RADIATOR & 
BODY W ORKS 

1 r-; ) ~)1 NE , r 
P~(J/lf1ft, ' [ GA 1-2625 

:3 

Hello Again! 

News of the Sports World by Warren Walden 

TO CONDUCT SERVICES: Canto, 
Chart .. Ross of Temple Beth Da
vid-Anshei Kovno, will conduct the 
Maariv evening service at the 
Jewish Home for the Aged on 
Sunday, June 11 , al 8 p.m . 

Following the Mrvi< .. , he will 
give a concert which will include 
both religious and -.,la, num
ben. He will be accompanied by 
Myron Muffs al the piano. 

Cantor Ross sev-1 decades 
ago was an ouistant to CantOf' 
Plnhas Pinchi<k. 

Th• public is invited to attend. 

CONGRATS OP THE WEEK: To 
Andi Berman who became the 
first to repeat u "Jewish Alh!eto 
of the Year" when he was 
awarded the "Wally Sundllm Jr. 
Award" at the amuaI R.I. Jewish 
Bowllng Congress Awards Night . 
•• And to call your amintlon to the 
fact that America 1s sreat, amq 
other awards at the Jewt•h 
Bowllng Congress wu one for the 
Rnerend A.B. Begley, O.P., who 
1s retired Alh!etic Director at 
Providence College. Father 
Besley recalftd the Bert SUmmer 
Award • • . More congrats. go to 
Parlaeault ConstnlCtloo Softball 
Team for tu efforts at Vlrg1D1a 
Beach 1n the Azalea Softball 
Tournament . • . Track 
enthualasu wtll fOCUI eyes 1111 
Bowdom College tomorrow (Sat.) 
when LsSaJle Academy wm he 
dafendtng champ(CIII In the New 
England Tracie Meet. "Little 
Rhody" wtll he represented by 
the top four ftn11hers ID ewnta 

Israelis Sh_ocked At Revelation 
Of Nation's Lawyers' Pay Scale 

JERUSALEM - llnella w!lo 
ha-re Joor prided themHms on 
buUdlor an epJUar1an society 
were Jolted tut week by 
dlacloe- of the h1p pay IC&le• 
of lawyers and otber pratMslcmal 
men 1D an eeonomy that 1s 
a1JPl)OH(lly opent1nc clole to 
auatertty colld1t10D1. 

After a publ1c outcry, the 
Cabinet -.oted to blocl< payment of 
l8pl feel at a dally rate of $630 
a man to ftve prlnte lawyers 
part1c1pat1nc 1D a recent 
ur,estipt1Te commiulon. 

Tb1a , daily attpend 1s more 
tban the mollthly aaJary of 
Premler Golda Meir and tbe h1p 
court jasUce wbo prestded a,er 
the IO"f9l"lllllenl board of 1nqulry 
before which the lawyers arcuad-

Even more caWnc to the 
Jsraell. consclence, the feel were 
defended u fully 1D l1De with what 
top-level lawyers, acCOUDtants 
and otber CODSUltanta not 1D the 
ctfil sentce a:pect to recetnt. 

A m:,stone of z10D1st 1deoJocy 
bu been tbat aaJary dUfereDt1a1s 
between the h1pest-pald and the 
lowest-paid worms, should be 
small, an Idell J.arcely reallzed 

.1n the ctfil aemce bat clearly 
not 1D I.Inell private enterprise. 

The C ablnet Toted to 
lnYestlpte all tbe stipends paid 
to prlnte protautonal men by 
the GoTernment ua publ1c 
corporatiODI, aaytnr tbat the 
lawyers• fees "en:eecla all· 
-nable bonnda collllOJIIDt wUh 
tbe &eollOIDY and tbe aoctety of 
Israel." 

The lltorm over JepJ tees 1s 
tbe latest ripple 1D tbe -
month contreTersy sarround1DC 
the affa1n of the Nettrel. Nett 
Company, the Jaael1 oll 
. uploliatlon corporation for tbe 
·occupled S1Da1 Penlnaull.. 

B u1ld1 DC OD the evident 
miuiacertal trrecwar1t1es of this 
GoTernment-owned company, the 
debate qalctly became a broad 
soul-eearchtnc exercise, 
reach1Dc bllo the a,er-all ethics 
and morality of modern Israell 
IOClety. 
· After a tbree-month jud1c1al 
1Dvesttptlon, for whlch tbe 
llwyen are DOW to be paid, the 
director of Neth'et Neft, 
Morde!:hal Friedman, na1pad 
list month, accused of 
proftteer1nc and m!smanqement 
of GoTernment tands. 'l1le · board 
of 1Dqulry had cJeared h1m of any 
cr1m1nll wroncdo1Des, tboueh it 
cast aspersions on h1s 
IIWlll'8rtal ethics. . 

The verdict of the 
comm1181on, headed by Justice 
Alfred Kltmn of the Supreme · 
Court, wu widely crtt1c1zed ·1n 
Israel u •eemllll to -

"mieth1cal i;ractices u lone u the · 
bnll.neal tbrt'nld. 

Beaftely . had the lltorm that 
precipitated .Mr, Ftledman'1 
rNl&mllon dted down when tbe 

commission, tylnc up 
admtn11trattve 1ooee· end.a before 
d1sbud1Dc, awarded JepJ fees to 
the la'll'JU'9 1"8J11'1Nntlnr Mr. 
Friedman and other my flcures 
1n tbe dlspute. . 

The news of the lawyers• 
stipends brom a week aco, Just 
one day before Mn. Meir pve 
one of ber frequeut public appeal.I 
tor Hlf-aacr111ce amonc Jsraella 
to help the uat1on•1 poor and 
accomodate uew tmmtcrants. 

Addresalnc the annual 
com-entlon of Israel B'na.1 B'rlth, 
tbe Premier aid the Goftnllllent 
lbould do more to taJta from the 
"haves" tor the benen.t of the · 
"ha-re nots", tor tbe Jone term 
cooct of alL 

La• t week, the F1DaDce 
Committee of the Knesset, or 
parllament, summoned Jll8t1ce 
M1n1ster Yaacov Shlmlon Sbaplro 
to expla1D why he al)pl'Oftd the 
crant of OY91' $100,000 In lepJ 
f- ftlr the 49-day beariDC· 

Mr. Shapiro said tbat the 
bulc fM tor a top.fllcht prtyate 
lawyer 1D Israel WU about $160 a 
day, bat th1a had been aucmented 
becanae of tbe Joor worldnc days 
d1lr1ilc tba Nettvet Neft t.nqulJ'y. 

Lebanon Denies 
. T err:.orist Training 

UNITED NATIOIS, N. Y., -
Lebanon denied that the 
llnTOrllltl who carrtad our the 
mack at the Tel Am airport had 
been trained - Lebam• Nil. 

In a statlmftt to the press 
il1aed here, the Lebane• 
Mlssta to the UnU•d NatlCIIUI 
N1d: 

"The Isrse11 Z tonlst 
propacanda has .neaeil and 
-tlnues to lllap that three 
armed Japanne men who w
reaplDalhle for the Incident lut 
.... k ~ tralnad In LebmCIII. .. 

"Aflar tboroalh flmtsdiatiGG, 
the .Prime Mtntltlr flt LebGCIG 
and the Lebamee 01W Ill 
Securtty catosoricaJly reflad 
lbe• allesatlaal." 

Tho ~- Mime tt.u 
quollld a CGmmUDl.qa l1aad b)' 
die Popular Prat for the 
Uberat1Clll Ill Palellttn9, In wldcll 
the front 1181d ttl . beadqa.lr1an, 
were situated In - torritory 
eccuplad b)' llr•l and was 
CJP*ratlq ~ 

."The three Japanese · ·11!ho 
carrtad out the miss1Clll .. . the 
commUiltqUI said, ••_. .:Oi.nid 
LebmOI!, nor dtd they """ 
lllldertab any tralntna there ... 

COST HI!J){ 
JERUSALEM - Pi?

Mlnl-. PtnhH Slplr, In a 
mM.tlq wtth ·.AmerlCID OJA 
leaders, "'9aled that the COit to 
Israel for the Import of WllpOIII 
smce 1967 aare,allld 1s.s b&litan 

'}INICII (3, 7 blllt1111 dallars). 

\ 

last Saturday and by top tlnlshers 
1D competition held last Monday 
at Brown Stadlmn. 

••• 
AT OLD NARRAGANSETT: A 
story 1n ELKS magazine tolls of a 
race between Barney Oldfield and 
Ralph OePalma, two of the best 
race car drlwrs of their day 
which was beaclc before the 
1920s, who -re scheduled ID a 
race at Santa Monica, California,. 
to decide once and for all which . 
man was best. Tut, M - TMy 
raced at old Narragansett 
Speedway In Cranstoo, too • . • 
Also from ELKS, "If you lcnow 
you're ftsblng a good bass spot 
bur still not aetdni much action, 
attach a spUtull pork rind strip 
so it f1un.r9 off. hehlnd the last 
lure hook." •.. SPORT Maa. 
says, "Hank Aaron, who ID 18 
major-leap seaS011s has oner 
1-n rell-4 because of a 
deftclency ID any aspect of his 
game charged that baseball hu 
become too spec1a11zed." 
Jntarestlq story in which Hank 
say• that it U8Ullly takes two 
turns at bat for a hitter to get the 
edge GIi the pllcher, but In today'• 
.cheme of th1np, jlllt when the 
batter baa cauaht up, a new 
Bltcher arrlwa au the _,,._ The 
f'Bil Bambino" didn't -d two 
turns and neither did Ty Cobb or 
Tri• ~aker or a nmnher of Cood 
lead-off men, say I. 

••• 
VIGNETTE (Lest we forget): A 
rookie, battlnc for the first time 
a g a 1 n st the great Chrlllty 
Matlwwson, made a safe hit. In 
the dre991Jqf - or - chm 
hauae, he was boaattna, "I don't 
think ao much of him. I was 
really a Utt1e .cared ~ up 
there but he was easy to hit. • All 
. eld ttmer, chawtn' ~•: iitrbaccy, 
casually remarked af' lie' spat • .a 
direct hit 011 ·a cuapldor ' twenty 
paces away, .,.What did Matty 
throw your• The roo1c1e replied 
"I didn't notice ... '-Wal,'1 
drnled the old ttmer, "Ya shud 
""• 'cuz 1f yer up here ID the big 
ttme for a hw.rt years and Matty 
1s sdll pichln', ya Juat alnt eff1" 
goana get that kind-a ptch aglnl" 
(One of the sm!lrtast of all 
pltcben, it has hem n1d that 
Chrlllty Matlin- WU the ftrllt 
thoroach pnttemm pro ba•ball 
pl-,.r aad that he -s a maslllr 
In CGGtrolllnc a pitched ball, 
helnl able to 1'ffttably hit a dime 
from the 111.- betwND ptteber 
andbatlllr.) 

••• 
OBSERVATIONS: A blc,cle "built 
for n,,." and also - of the hie
wheeled old ttme bibs cm he 
- In a Woouocl0tt store 
wtndow • • • ls th1s ecology? 
'I'l1ds - the highway pufflna oat 
exhaust smote cmt1Jr11nat1D& the 
air. A stgn m the back of -
. read, "Thi• ffldcle pays so many. 
$$$$ tor lllllll dlts hlpway." 
Hllmpf - What price pure air? 
•• How much doe• tt cost us for 
MW tires and front end allgmnent 
aftar some- dlis holH and 
Ieaws sharp edges In the 
asphalt? TMy should he made to 
replace and repair as 'twas 
before, •h - or haftll't you hit 
one? • • • O.K. Bud - Happy 
Days - It's a IOIII way from a 
Uttle red achoo! h- to lbe 
magnUlcent Bryant Collep wtth 
lt1 ' beautiful setting, 
,surrou1tdtn1••, archU•ctare, 
fac1ltlies and emlre delCripdGG 
that ·stratns the menap of 
wards; - "1cdt ' being worth 
many of !hem. Ulllhm - Anyaa 
remember the . old Buder 
Bxchanp Butlcllni? It wai locatad 
where the lndustr1al Trust now 
1tands and It hOIINd "Bryant &: 
Stratton" , • • Attention h1111taral 
- Epitaphs: One 1li Woodatoclt, 
Connecll~t Gil a memorial for a 
man ad bis dog, . both burled 
bestdt tt. It 11 adorned wtdi a 
picture Ill the mm, , holdlna Ida 
rtfle and a fox ha has shot, lbe 

- be1nc In the ~ lootlnc "' at h1I ma1111r and the ln~Clll 
•lltnc how many ton, the die 
has halped bl catcblq • . . And, 
wtth that, CARRY ON! 



== 

The 
Lyons 

NEW YORK: Tbe entire 
pollllcal complulon of the New 
York state l.eliSt]ature will be 
chaJlced 1n the comln& election. 
At least 36 Assemblymen are 
detlnltely leavlnc, either to run 
for higher office or to return to 
private llfe. Other Assemblymen 
face dW1cult primary fl&hts. 
Twelve State Senators are al" 
planning to lene office. 

The pllght of the widow of 
Supreme Court Justice Fell>: 
Frankfurter was tlrst reported 1n 
thl,s column on January 20 • • • 
Tom Yawkey, owner of the Bo8ton 
Red Sox, bas helped raise enoucb 
money to save Tara Hall, a 
shelter nm by Father O'Sulllvan 
for homeless and abused boys 1n 
Georgetown, South Carolina. 
Yawlllly obtained contrlbullons 
from baseball people and other 
sports. tlgures. 

Dr. Wember von Braun, the 
rocket and space ezpert who 
retired from NASA recently, 
denied be. was a genius. Tbe man 
who invented the V-2 rocket used 
by Hitler to bomb London aald: "I 
am merely a pipe fltter ," When 
his screen biography starrln& 
Curt Jurgens, "I Alm at the 
Stars," opened, h18 a\ltograllll 
was valued by one collector as 
beln& worth half an Elvis Prealey 
signature. 

"NOW I know where I stand 
with this generation," said von 
Braun. 

At the Newport Jazz Festival 
this summer 1n New York, Stan 
Getz wlll play three separate 
concerts at Phllbarmonlc HalL 
He'll be reunited with the Woody 
Herman orchestra • • • Tbe 
Supremes are goln& on tour with 
Tbe nmptatlons. Tbe orlglnal 
Supremes were tlrst known as 
"'.fl!e ~etts," and sang wtth a 

Jl'.'l,~ c~•,Tl!_e .• ::~•". '!~ are now • ..., nm ils • • • 
Recently. at Carnegle Hall, Sunny 
Lee, a guide at the UN, gave a 
one-woman dance recital. J'.DIWlll 
Kim the Korea Consul General 
attended. Ml.8s Lee made all the 
arrangement herself, lncludlnc 
bookln& the ball and producing the 
programs- without the help of an 
agent. It was her NY debut. 

Orson Welles, one of the 
world's best-known magicians, 
bas been Instructing Tom 
Somthers ln several magic tricks 
for the new movie, "Get to Know 
Your Rabbit" ••• Peter Sellers 
and Per Oskarssen will play 
Frenchmen 1n "Tbe Blockhouse." 

Tbe Plaza ·Hotel ls now being 
used for the setUngs for two 
movies, "The Great Gittsby," 
'Wlllcb stars A,11 McGraw, and 
•.• Across 11.0tb street " starrln& 
Anthony ' Quinn and Anthony 
Franciosa ••• The Franklln' Mint 
ls Coln& to produce a sterllnc 
silver plate done by Jamie Wyeth. 
Tbe young . artist IS the ftrst 
member of b1S pa1nt1ng family to 
work 1n silver • • • Norman 
Rockwell will do some color 
WustratlOns for the Ladles Home 
Journal. 

Motown, the Detroit record 
company wblch created an entire 
D8W sound of rock music eight 
)'ear& a,o, wU1 record an or1g1nal 
album from a BrOadway sbow. 
Stuart Ostrow•s forthcoming 
musical, "Tbe Adventures of 
Pippin," wU1 be the first musical. 
on the Motown lal>el • • • Robin 
Moore, ,rbo wrote "Tbe Green 
Beret s " IDd "Tbe French 
C on ne c ti on" and co-autll!>red 
"11,e HappJ Hoobr,11 11 plaable 
s ne,r ~ mllllcal tor 
Broadway. 

A1thoap his - sbow ,rW 
alao be called "The HallPY 
HOOll:er," It ls not about X&Tlera 
Hollander, the madam. 

Artbnr M1ller, whose new 
play, "Creation ot the World IDd 
Other B1181ness," w1ll open .on 
BrOSdway 1n the fall, H:,S lie YU 
not a 100d lltlldent. "I ,rent to 
elementary Nbool 1n Harlem," . 
lie Hid, "'Wllare, If :,on IIPOD to 
your nelChbor, tile teaeller would 
IP'8b both ot :,on by tile balr IDd 
buS your lleadl topt!m, That 
YU tile 1"el of 1Mtruct1CJD.._,,--- -

DarlDI tile De11N9alon, Mlllel' 

sa:,s, be made an astute financial 
maneuver. He wanted to bay a 
bicycle trom a friend. "I went to 
the bank and took out my total 
saVln&s, $12, and ' I bought the 
bicycle. The ne:ir:t day the bank 
was closed, and that was the 
1martest ftnanclal move I 8ftr 
made. The only sad part ,ras that 
the btlce was stolen tbe following 
'WWk." 

Local 802 of the American 
Federation ot Musicians IS about 
to release a "'Wlllte paper" 
voicing Its concern for the great 
loss of jobs 1n New York for 
muslcl.anll on radio and televlSlon 
shows. The recent move of the 
Tonight sbow to California and 
the termlnatlOn of D&vld Frost's 
•bow have cost many mnslelans 
their Jobs. The possible 
cancellatlon of Dtck CaTett may 
cost more. In California, 
musicians often play on a 
freelance or "outsider" baslS, 
and are no loncer b1red on a 
permanent baslS. 

Four years a,o, NBC bad 40 
muslclans on Its staff In New 
York. Now there are none. The 
union contract ls due to ezplre at 
the end of July. 

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mn. Albert L 
Bensu1an of 27 K-.....- Drive, 
CraMton, announce the engage
ment of their da119hter, ~ Ja 
llensu1an of Kenrick St-t. 9ritlht
on, Ma11achusetts, to Herbert 
James Paine of llrool<line. Mas
sochuMtts. 

Miu Bensu1an r..:eivecl a Bach
el« of Arts des,.. from Baston 
University in 1967, and a Bachelor 
of Science des,_, majoring in 
Special Education, in 1961. 

Mr. Paine has a Master of Arts 
deg,- from the Jahns Hopkins 
School of Advanced International 
Studies. 

A July 8 wedding is planned. 

Four Reputed JDL Members 
Arrested For Conspiracy 
To Bomb Soviet Mission 

LIDO BEACH, L,L - A 
conaplracy to blow up the 
residence of the Sovwt mission tD 
the Unltltd Nations at Glen C09le 
was reported broken up here Ylth 
tbe arrest ol. foar repullld 
mem,'Jers ol. the Jewl1b Defenae 
LNgna. 

The arrests ,rere 1J1110IIDC*1 
1n Washlnston by tbe Ac:ttnc 
Attorney General Richard G. 
JOlendlenst. . 

The four suspects, rangln& 1n 
ap from 16 to 26 year, old, ,rere 
nlzed u they allegedly 
as se m b 1 e d two frapentatlan 
bombs In a second-floor 
wasbromn ol. the Udo Beach 
Jewhh Center here. The arrest, 
followed an anonymous telepbom 
tip tD the NH&&ll C-ty police. 

Robert A, Morse, Unlllld 
States Attonwy for the Eastern 
Dtstrict, said 1n Brooklyn that 
Mr. JQlendl-t bad taken "a 
personal Interest 1n the case." 
He did not say ,rby, bat the fact 
that President Nixon ls 1n 
Moscow. engaged 1n dellcai. 
negotiations between the 
conntrte1, ls an obvious reason. 
Harassment ol. Scmet offlclals 1n 
this country by the . Jewish 
Defense League has stirred 
diplomatic protests from the 
Sovwt Union 1n the past. 

A statement by the Nas
Pollce Department said that the 
pollce and q&ntll ol. tlie Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Plrearm 118Ct1on ol. 
t-b e Unlllld States Treasnry 
Deparm,,ent had detsrmlmd tbat 
the four arrested 11118J)Kts ,rere 
"acttw 1n the Jfflsh Defenae 
Leap actlvltlH and the pm-pow 
for tbem In making the 
fr11JD811Utlln bombll WH to use, 
them a1aln1t Russian 
lnstallatlanl - lncludblc the 
Rllllllaa mlslllon at Glen c:-, 
lalftn H ICenll'll'Ol'dl - an« 

· organlzatlam tti.y be1'"9d were 
not sutnclendy antl-Rualan." 

The ,__ - ldendft8d u 
Mark I, Btnlllty, 17 ,ears old, a 
student from Ma•npeqn& Park; 
LJ.: Dntd Le9tne, 19, a lltudent 
from Welt Hemp81Hd, ' LJ.: 
Robert E, PIM, 2S,,~o,ed. 
ot Bait 26dl Street, BroGklyn, and 
Erza S, Gindi, 16, a ltudent from 
Bait 12th Street, Brooklyn. All 
- lleld ,rt~ hell Oil cbarte• 
ol. polNHICID of a bomb and 

· thlrd-dap'W bursJary. 
Un1*1 Sta•• Attorney Mone 

said that the case acalut the foar 
Yoald he pre-llld to a Federal 
p-and )llry. · 

Attorney a-ra1 klelndlenat 
1atd 1n a iltalnl8llt dlat p_aper, 
found 1n P81i•••• ot the four 
COD ta ID e d dlttatled dlrectlma 
lednl • the Udo Beadl 
z:ed.-- ot die SclNt mlslltGD • 
the Unltltd Nall-. 

Former Soriet Premier Nllc1ta 
N. IChrucbrf once sr.yed at the 
residence dUrlq a visit to the 
Uilted Stai.a. It hH been the 
- ol. n~. anti-Soviet 
demonstrations by Jewlab ~ -

Also fOlald 1n the possession 
of the four youths, Mr. 
JQlandlnst said, was a dra:wm,: 
ol. a "drl'99Way and ga• 81.mllar 
In proporllon to the drl'99Wsy ad 
gate at the Sov1et mission, 
contalnlng the word "boom.' and a 
mHt9r uy tor a code contalnlng 
the words dynamite, blastln& 
caps, pistols, rlfles and hand 
grenadll' ... 

Uent. John J, McGowan, 
commanding officer ot the Fourth 
Nassau DetectlTe Squad, said that 
the four !NSpBCta had been ~t 
by Federal agents "for sometime 
1n connection with other bombln&s 
1n New York City." Federal 
ol.flclals declined to comment on 
this report, but they said their 
hrfestlgatlon was contlnubl&. 

The pollce ~1-ved an an
onymous telepbane call reporting 
"snsplcloua boys" near the four
ye a r-o l d Orthodox Jewish 
synagogue here. When the pollce 
seized the supects 1n the 
wasmwm, they allegedly bad 
already manufactured one iB
lneh-by-1 1/2-lnch galvanized 
steel pipe bomb with a 
flrecraclcer fWle and -re 1n 
process ol. manufactnrtnc a 
-4, larpr bomb with a ftw
JICIUlld can of smokeless powder. 

Al" 1n the }IOIN88lon of tbe 
supecta at tbe time, the pollce 
said, ,rere Jewish Dlfen• 
League membership cards. 
dlrectlans to Dosorls Lane 1n 
Glen Con, Ybere the Sov1at 
COIDJ*D! l• 81.Qlaled, and - 1n 
a car -.Ide - a tear-gH 
cannister. karate sticks, ski 
mask,, a female YlC and Jewish 
Defen88 literature. 

A pipe bomb almllar to the 
t'll'O found 1n Lido Beach YU 
thrown recently throuah a window 
of the LODI Island Association of 
Commerce and lndultry 
headqnarl9rs. 11,e aHodatlan · 
ha1 npportSd expanding tradl 
w1dl the Scmat Udan and hu 
been a tarset o1. the Jmlh 
Deten• Leap. That · bomb 
flzzled and did not IJO ol.f, 

Three -k• ago 18 per_. 
tlnkad te anothlr militant Jm•h 
eqanlsatiOII called Betar IJITadad 
the Chamber ol. Commenl9· 
IJ'GIIP'• offices 1n Jericho, Lq 
l1land, nnallhed Ylndow1 and left 
bef- the polkle arrtwd. 

$CIDIDl8n for bod! the Jnlllh 
Defenu Leap and Betar 
dllCldmed an, boWledp ot die 
foat 111811 arrelll9d. 
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FORMULA 'DEAD' 
LONDON - A ranklne 

official at the Egyptian Embassy 
here said that the Khartoum 
formula "IS dead" and that Egypt 

was prepared to guarantee Israel 
secnrlty If Israel pulled out of the 
occunled territories. 

IXCIUIHT U,,TIITAIHMIN T 

,,..o..w. Mdrvc .... c.dt.1,-,-. c_.,...,_,._;.. 
HI.ATIOl'OOC.•NllGOU 

u..., s~-' 
VAAOH.U.UCWW .I..._. . ...,,_, ......... ,. 

.... ..__.._,c.M 
.,0,..16t-»12 COUICT 
.. . . .... ....._.IH 
DINct~.,. ,. 

Thur.-fri . 8 :30 p.m., Sot . 6 & 9 p.m., 
Sun. 7 p .m., Wed. Mat. 2 p .m. 

Moil and Phone Orders accepted. 
Musicals for Children --
Sots. 11 a .m. & 1 p.m. 

lefere I After tlie Sliew, Visit 

INN-BY-THE-SEA 
(Adjacent to the Theatre) 
<:emplete Dinners '3.75•7.00 

Entertainment Nis,htly 
Pre-matinee Fosh,On Buffet 
everyWed. 12-1:30 .m. 

LAS VEGAS NIGHT 
TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM 

C•r- C-p StrHI 11M R11<halllli- Avenue 

Saturday, June 10 
at 9 p.m. 

FREE ADMISSION 

- 4th SEASON -
BROWN SUMMER THEATRE 

June 21 -25, June 28-July 2 

July 5-9, 12-16 

July 19-23, 26-30 

August 2-6. 9- 13 . 

•• DRACULA, based on the 
novel by Brom Stoker 

•• ENTERTAINING MR. SLOANE 
by Joe Orton 

•• DIAL M FOR MURDER 
1 by Frederick Knott 

•• THE ST AR-SPANGLED GIRL 
by ~eil Simon 

Curtoin for all performances , 8 ,30 P.M. at FAUNCE HOUSE 
ARENA STAGE. Tickets, '2.00, available at theatre box office For 
information and reservations coll 863-2838 or write Brown Su,;mer. 
Theatre. Box No. 1897, Providence, R.I. 02912 

COME TO THE SEA CREST ... 
THE WATERFRONT RESORT 

ON CAPE COD -
THOUSAND FOOT PRIVATE WHITE 
SANO BEACH • All·weather 1 

Championship Tennis Courts• Health 
Club, sauna, Steam Rooma. Whirlpool 
• -HEATED INDOOR AND OUTDOOR 
eOOLi, •, Golf - Six Championship 
CourMS Nearby • All Water Sports, 
Sailing, Snorkeling, Catamarans, 
Fishing• MAP or EP • ~ 

, t~~~,!~;,;::~~~~~rp:rviNd 
Night Patrol • --nightly,-• C-or 
-·Lele,lele-•Two 
-lorllendng• 

MINI VACATIONS 
-Sunday to Thursday, (exc. hols.) 

5 Oays - 4 Ntghts, MAP. 

MAXI WEEKENDS 
- Thursday to Sundly, (ei:c. hols.) 

4 Daya - 3 Nights, MAP. 

9-'"'F--MAP. ._..,_ ... __ 
JULY 4TH WEEKEND 

- Friday, June 30 to Tuesday, July 4th. 

JULY 4TH MID-WEEK SPECIAL 
- Tuesday, July 4th to Friday, July 7th. 

JULY 4TH MAXI MID-WEEK 
- Tunday, July 4th to Sunday, July Ith. 

' . 



BAR MITZV AH: Bradley Jay Weiu, 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wei11 
of Brooklyn, New Yark, b«ame 
Bar Mitzvah on May 6 at B'nai Is
rael of Midwood, Brooklyn. He 
wa1 the recipient of the annual 
award of the Brooklyn Coundl for 
.I.wish Education on May 24. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mn. Herbert Reuter of Provi
dence. Patemal grandmother i1 
Mrs. Helen Sheckelton of Brooklyn, 
and paternal grandfather 11 David 
Weiss of San Francisco, · California. 

Israelis launch Plan 
Of Hotel Construction 

NEW YORK - In 1ta 8NJ'Ch 
for methods of rapidly l.ncreutDc 
hotel accommodations necessary 
during ISrael's 25th Amitfersary 
Year the ISrael Mln1stry of 
Tourism has launched a mustft 

· hotel construction Pl'OCJ'am tbat 
wtll add Oft?' 7,000 rooms 
between now and the start of the 
celebration. 

SW1 another method being 
ued Is the establishment of a 
private room reserve being Ht 
11P by the Mln1stry of 'l'OUnam to 
accommodate those tourtsta who 
prefer an alternative to hotels. 

Hotels that can accommodale 
1800 people and wtdch can be 
readily removed after the peat of 
tourist demand wtll al.so be 
IIW1zed. The Q- El1zabeth n 
wtll apend 18 days In the lff&ell 
ports of Haifa and Aabdod, 
serving u floating hotel ffilm 
AprU 21, 11178 to May e, 11178. 
The period COftl'S both the 
Pusover-Easter holidays and the 
anniversary of Urael'• 
Independence on May 7, 11178 • 
Both are periods when many 
tourilts wtahlng to mtt lanel 
ml.chi otherwise be turned away, 
a ministry official Aid. 

Editor's 

IIICIIVIS DIGIH: Miu Marilyn 
Ka.,n of 1716 Pine Street, l'hilo
delphia, Pennsylvania, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob L Kagan of 
101 Warrington StrHt, received 
her Bachelor of Science degree in 
architecture fram Drexel University 
In Philadelphia e1n June 3 . 

Mi11 Kagan 11 an architectural 
designer with the Water Depart
ment of the City of Philadelphia . 

Mailbox 
McGovern Calls For 
Continued Israel Aid 

COLUMBIA, Md - Sen. 
feels Hebrew Education 

Georp McGovern called last 
week for continued U .s. aid to 
luael, saying 0 we cannot permit 
our rllTllllllon aplnst the war In 
Indochina to distort our Judcment 
about America's responslbllltles 
elsewhere In the world." 

Has Not Kept Up With Times 

The South Dalwta senator said 
"any hint of a slmlllarlty between 
our Involvement there (In 
Indochina) and In the Middle Eut 
Is sadly and danprously 
mistaken." 

He said that "because we 
made a mistake In bacldn( a 
corrupt dlctatorsblp In Saigon Is 
no reason at all to deny our 
economic, diplomatic and 
political beiP . to the tree and 
lndepeade~ state of ISneL•' · 

Aides' iafd the speech was 
designed -to counter antl
McGover_n advertisements In 
•om e Maryland Jewish 
newspapers before the primary 
that challenged his support for 
Israel, his commitment to civil 
r1chts legislation and even his 
record against the Vietnam war. 

A subllCrlption to !he Herald Is 
a good gift for !he person who has 

..... rythlng else. Call 724-0200. 

I am pre9811t1y at Lesley 
Collep pursulng III education In 
the ~eld of apeclel education. 
During the current semester I 
hne been student teaching In a 
public elementary school with a 
relatiwly large J-lsh-Jaraell 
population. 

'The purpose of this letter 11 
to a hare wt th you and your 
readers a conversation between 
myself and a eecond grader: 
which has trtsgered for me a 
c re a, concern for our 
"contemporary" Hebrew schools. 

Jt· had 1-n quli. an 
Industrious clay lemng no time 
for a recess period. At dismissal 
time 1 found one chUd eeemlngly 
upset, i.,on questioning her as to 
why she said, "l newr haw any 
fun." I tried to console her by 
saying, "It's a nice clay and you 
can co home and play outside." 
Her reply being, "NO I CAN'T I 
ALWAYS HAVE TO GO TO 
HEBREW SCHOOL UNTIL 4:00." 

It disturbs me greatly that 
this chUd responds wry well to 

Only In America 
The Verein Doctor 
By Harry Golden 

===~=========~========= 
In the Jewl8h culture, we 

always avoided NYeaUnc the fUll 
utent of our sorrow In order to 
aep eotng (and also contuse the 
ml eye). Nothing was ever 
dlacussed In precise terms. 
Bllher we talked about It or med 
aeuphemlllm. 

Thus, you would never say a 
relat!Ye had tuberculosis. You 
always referred to tuberculosis 
u "a touch." The tnuntsrants 
pounced upon this 11nCUlstlc 
~. "He hH a t~h of 
brallchltia," they haard the 
doctors ny, and 110 now 
tuberculosis became "a touch." 
He bu "a touch." 

Th1a WU D0t IIO devastating 
and lt llll8ta1ned the Uluslon that 
the worklncman could coatlnue 
ao1nl to ti. shop every day. Th1a 
happened 'In the days of the 
sweatshop and the Jewish 
cemeteries In Brooklyu and 
MUpeth filled up wtth workers 
who died of ,. a toueh ... 

In thoN days we joked about 
tuberculoala. We called 1t 
"Jewtah utllma," ju.st u we 
called 110me people "Jewtah 
mllllonalrea" beca- they had 
$81000 In the AYlnp bUk. 

The "••rein" doctor 
Ullderatood all of this Yery well. 
The lmmlCrant Jews formed 
tratMnltlN here, uually bued 
OD the places of orlC1D In the old 
c,Q'ntry, We called them 
'!~llt!N" or "Yerelna" and 

.9 

one of the beneftts of membership 
wu that you had the services of a 
doctor. 

All of · this has . been 
erroneously propapndlzed as 
"aoc:leltzed medicine" ('Which ell 
flt u wlll come to anyway In 
another 20 )Mn with our 
crowtna maturity). The ~ 
dDoto1" bad 1*b1q to do wtth 
"nclellzation." · He had to do 
wt.th haaith and llllr'Ytfel. He was 
mt only a doctor but 118111lly also 
a pldlo-,her. 

The vereln doctor worked In 
the days before apec1al1zed 
medicine and of course lacked the 
wonderful remedies and 
ll*felmd lk1ll1 doctors b-,. at 
their command today. Actually, 
b 1 s ma 1 n weapon was 
119:,chotostcaL . 

Your father wu sick. There 
wu sorrow, In the .house. 
Suddenly the door opened, and Dr. 
Frankel came In - and 
eYeryt,ody felt better. His ftl"Y 
pr-nee wu a comfort. 

ID the YINln you paid ilO CelWI 
eYery thrH months and tbat 
entitled you lo a doctor and :,ou'd 
be nrprtaecl how many doctor• 
competed for the appointment. 
They had .., way of lmow1ng tbat 
many of then lmmJcranll and 
their cblldren 'would r18e up In 
the world and uep them on u 
personal )lllyslc1ana for life. 

They were Tereln doctor•_- wllo 
healed th4! llcll, 1mpJnd 

the progreaslft education of the 
modern elementary school ghes 
no signs of not wanting to come to 
school. Perhap 1 there la 
s omething lac:ktng In the 
fulftllment of the modern chlld'e 
-.ts In the Hebrew educational 
sySllem , Many children elect 
extra-curricular act1Tlt1es allier 
.c:hool, hence, the problem la 
more ser10U8 than a cblld'1 
dislike of Hebrew School after a 
full day of being In school . 

1bere la no doubt In my mind 
that 9eCular education has gone 
through drastic changes In the 
P'st ten years. Has Hebrew 
Education lcept up with the times? 
Our duty as parents and 
educators has been the 
perpetuation of the Yllues of the 
past, with the _ hope that they 
will ftnd relnance In the prelODt. 

la !he sn-ucture of the modern 
day Hebrew School relevmt? 
WHY Must Our chlldren cry, "I 
HA VE TO GO TO HEBREW 
SCHOOL?" 

' ROBIN N. BORNSTEIN 
Warwick, R.l • 

confldence, and then went Into the 
kitchen and had a ,1ass of hot tea 
wtth your mother. A confinement 
case wu "ema" - $15 was 
the vereln assessment - and 1f 
_you were a member Of the veretn, 
you received a discount on your 
medicines. 

I remember the hup 
apothecary where we bought the 
preacrlptlons. It was right next to 
Mandell's bank and It was owned 
by a man named Lindemann who 
always pYe me a piece of 
kondelzucer (rock candy) when I 
came In. , · 

These wonderful µien, the 
YeNln doctors, climbed four or 
flve fllchts of tenement stairs 
countless times a day. When they 
discovered Jewish asthma In the 
cbest of a sweatshop worker, they 
knew they could DOt advise him lo 
·ao to a warmer and drier 
climate. This man had a wife and 
!our chUdren In the house and 
conldn't afford lo loH one dayta 
WBCN. 

What could the doctor do for 
hlm? Often only prescribe cough 
medlelne and tell the workingman 
to rest u much u possible after 
work and once In a wblle the 
vereln doctor would write on the 
preaerlptlon 1llp, "Join the 
cloalnnaliera• union." 

DONATE ART WORKS 
WASHINGTON -The 

Embasay ol Ierael announced that 
Its country wUI design and donate 
the art worb and the furnilhlngs 
ol the Concert Lounge adjoining 
the Symphony Hell In the J obn P. 
Kennedy Center. The "Jelue of the 
projeCt was Htimated In exceH 
of $200 ,ooo and will be 
1mderwrltten In part by a 
Washlnlton .D,C, cro-.i known as 
Prlendt ol the State of Israel. 

JI letd1rr Jrtpuratn.ot t;d1nnl 
SUMMER SESSION 

CLASSES ST ART JUNE 26 
INDIVIDUAL OR SMAU CLASSES 

HELD AT REHOBOTH ANO 
BARRINGTON LOCATIONS 

MOST SUBJECTS INCLUDING 
DEVELOPMENT AL READING OFFERED 

Application •ecruesls to Be Mode 
, .o. lox No. 6, REHOBOTH VILLAGE, MASS. 02769 

TEL 252-3349 

GUITAR INSTRUCTION 
Classic or Folk 

(basic, f ingerpicking, blues) 

SPECIAL SUMMER RATE 
6 - 40 minute less011s, fluilily scheduled - '30 

J. ARNOLD MEARDON 
351-4328 

SUMMER ART CLASSES 

Portsmouth Abbey School 
Portsmouth, Rhode Island 

June 26th-August 5th 
Boarding and Day Students 

Painting, Drawing Print Workshop 
Apply to 

Director, Summer Session, 
Portsmouth Abbey School 
Portsmouth, R.I. 02871 

Telephone 683-2000 

Summer Session72 
WHY NOT STUDY AT RIC 

THIS SUMMER? 

The Rhode Island College 1972 Summer Session is 
offering over 200 day and evening courses and work
shops in subjects ranging from Administration to 
Vocational Education, from Anthropology to Theatre. 

Four credit courses are scheduled June 21 - August 
15. Three credit courses are scheduled June 26 -
August 4. 

Tuition is $23 per credit plus $5 dining center/stude'nt 
union fee. 

Registration in person June 12- 15 
(2 to 7 p.m. Roberts Hall). 

Late Registration June 21-22. 

A summer session bulletin may be obtained by call· 
ing or writing the Summer Session Office, Rhode 
Island College, 831-6600, ext. 431 . 

• Rhode Island. College 
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The 
Treasure Chest 

Of Outstanding Offen and Opportunities 

By Alan Shawn Feinstein 

Mr. Feln.81aln la a noled 
author and ftnmclal adnsor. Ht 
has been around the world 
Nftral times writing about lhe 
people of other lands and 
exploring unique profit 
OIIPOTtlddes. 

••• rw had some lnqutrtes about 
where and when lhe U.S. Custom• 
Bureau boldw Its allCdon of •1-1 
and unclaimed l•ms 1n Boston. 
It's held ,early, usually In lhe 
fall. Wrl• tbam IDd dleJ'!! Nnd 
you full details - District 
Director of Customs, U.S. 

· customhouse ; Boston, 
Massaclruaetts 02109. 

.MIKE'S ...__ .............. 
Rails • Fire E:Kopes 

Room Divider1• Porch Columns 

274-2426 1430HSTIIUT rr .... 1.1.12t1t 

Knit and synthetic fobnc specialists , 

~.~~.. ,, ..... ~ '~ --~ 
. -l -

- Eftr emy lb- lucky few who 
win f-• 1n lhe l~s? 
Well there Is another kind ot 
I otl9ry, little known, where yc,ur 
~s of winning are mud, 
better. The• public drawing• are 
betd each monlh by lhe U.S. 
[)apartment ot Intarlor, gtq 
away lea•s to tbouaancls of acrea 
of land wllh high polll1Utal , .. and 
ail dlpostta. Major on CCll!lpllldn 
wf11 lmlMdlataly purc:ha• !he• 
lea•• from lhe lllClcy winners for 
larp auma. The cost to __. 
each drawing la only $10. For 
only $10 more a ftnn 1n Texu 
wlll hancle all dsta11s for you, 
tnchadlng entartng you In die 
drawing for an espedally 
.Taluable piece of land. For tun 
lntormatlon wrlta the lndapendant 
Oil Lea• Assoclatas, P.O. Box 
28042, Dallas, Texas 75228. 

ln19rested In reading about a 
-alth of ftnanelal opportunities 
and m-r-maklng Ideas? Then 
"The Capitalist Repoi:tar" la 
worth ..inr, You can get a tree 
sam!)le copy "*' request. Their 
address Is 150 Fifth Awnue, New 
York, New York 10011. 

••• Item• for Inclusion In lhla 
column are welcome. Send to 
Alan Feinstein, Cranston, R.l. 
02905. SUbmlaslons cannot be 
lnd!Tldual ly acknowledged or 
returned and only tho• deemed 
of most Interest or value can be 
used. 

NAMED DIIECTOI: Sondn1 F. ,__ 
ley has been named director of 
public relations for TIM Miriam 
Hoopital. Formetty director of pe,
..,ne, and public relations at the 
Woadlawn Hospital in Chi....,, 11-
linoio, Mn. Perley is a 9n1duate of 
Wheaton College in Norton, Mas
oachuwtts. 

A native of Quincy, Ma,oachu
wtts, she completed tlM manas,-
ment progn,m at Industrial Na
ti-I Bank in l'rovidence and was 
employlld 01 a banking MfVice 
specialist before moving to Chi
cago. 

MEANS JUNIOR 
PHILADELPHIA 

Muhammad All, tile u
beavywetght bolline champion who 
bas expressed sympathy for the 
Palesttnian cause, named his 
newly born first son Muhammad 
Eben All. The Black flihter was 
not bonorlnc an Israeli politician. 
Eban Is Arabic for Jr. 

C-"-, Ll 
• A.M. ,_ 7 :00P.M. M-t.w/ 

9 A.M.-9 P.M.-Th. & f . 
I A.M.-7 P.M.•SAT. & SUN 

PRICES GOOD THRU THURS., JUNE 15 

MOTHER'S-ROKEACH-HOROWITZ OR MANISCHEWITZ 

BORSCHT 
HEBREW NATIONAL KOSHER 

SALAMI 

~ 
~ 

SLICED OR 
BY THE PIECE 

All SIZES INCLUDING MIDGETS 

SAVE40• LB. 

~-1.49 
TAKE SOME HOME! MADE-IN-OUR-OWN-KITCHEN! TAKE SOME HOME! 

HOMEMADE GEFILTE FISH HOMEMADE CHOPPED LIVER HOMEMADE CHOPPED HERRING 
ROASTED CHICKENS HOMEMADE HORSERADISH STUFFED ROASTED CHICKEN 

GRAPENUT ?:JDDING LOK SHEN !NOODLE) PUDDING 

DELICIOUS! ALL KOSHER AND BEST MILLER QUALITY DELICIOUS! 

HOPE STREET ONLY' HOPE STREET ONLY 

KOSHER FRESH MEATS 
OUR FRESH MEAT DEPA.RTMENT 15 CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AND ALLDAY SATURDAY 

SAVE 31• LB. 

MEiDDiE-VCHUcK WNEllSS 98 ~ 

C L A s s I F I E c, 
CALL 724-0200 

I J JI I , 1 1111111,lllllllll!lll!Jlllllllllllllll/lll!Jll/lllllll!llllllllllllllllllll lll l lllllllllllllllll/lllllllltllll!lll!lllllllilldl 

3-Apartments for Rent 19-C..nerol Service• 
-

BMWOOD, 141 ...__, Second. 31> ROOIS washed and wa xed. Rooms 
rooms. fotmico kitchen, tiled both, 1.5'xl5'- S.5. Homes or offices. Re-
paneled living room and dining al· liable and reosonab~. 737·"1969. 
co.,.. Heat, utilities included. Pork· ufn 
ing, washer, dryer OYOilob'8. Con· 
-..nient shopping, buues. 941 -4952. 21-Help Wanted 

la-Apartment• Wanted AVON CAN HEI.P you eo,n extra 
cosh lo, summer vocation, new 
clothes- o, you, heart's desire! 

MIDOLE-AGID, refined, Jewish lady Worlt.sJ?Ore time neo, home. Coll 
would Jilte room and kitchen privi- now! -421 -2908. 
~ fi,st Hoo, . 331--4158. 

5-Carpet Cleaning 
22-Hauses for Sgle 

'CAIPIJS QliNID. O..p steam ex· 
EAST SIDE, Near Tempie Emonu·EI. 

For executive or professiona l. Seven 
traction. Economical. FrN Htimotes. room brick front Colonial Garrison, 
Crest Profeuionol Carpet Cleaners, three bedrooms, 11> baths, formal 
751-1087. dining. large fireplace living room. 

Gloss enclosed porch , finished base· 

9-Con,tructian, Carpente,. 
ment, extras. Seen by appointment ;5t62~ 9 _& C Prescott, 728-2313; 

ADOIT10NS. alterations, residential, 
industrial buikMng. Garages. Both· 
rooms, cefflent work, do,men; s1ore 

25-Lawn•, Land,caping 

fronts. F,N estimotfl. 9-42-1044, 
9-4;2- 1045. SPIIING CLEAN-UP, Fertilizing, la'ollln 

ma intenance. Weekly , monthly . 

19-Generol Services 
Crab gross control. Tree work . 723· 
3-498. 

CA,-S ROOtr CUANING, G.nerol LANDSCAPING: Complete lawn core. 
c'-oning. Floan washed, waxed and F.rtilizing. Specializing in shrubbery 
buff.d, ,ugs shampoo.d. 272-3-428. and trimming . Tree work . 726--0466. 
831 --4795 . 

C&D CllANIN<r. WindoW1, floors. T&T LANDSCAPE, Spring cleon·ups. 

Commercial, residential. Estimates. Complete lawn ond garden core. 
Free estimates. Coll Tom 726--0754, 

351-MJO. 723-9189. 

HUGHES ROOFING, Gutters. slate 
work . hee estimates. Reasonable JO-Painting, Papering 
prices. 12, Fourth Street, Provi · 
dence . 861 ·2338. ROYAL PAINTING, Interior pointing 9-29 

ond ·decOroting . Paperhanging, 
EXCAVATING, 6ockhoe work , grad· complete home remodeling . 521 · 

ing, land clearing . Platforms built, 8859. 
potios, drain laying. Insured ond 
bond.d. 9-42-1044, 9-42-1045. PAINTING, Inter ior ond exterior. 

G.nerol deaning , ·walls and wood· 
ROOIS woshed ond waxed . Homes work . Free estimates. Coll Freemon 

o, offices. Reliable and reasonable . 
Coll 737-2969. 

Gray and Sons. 93~·0585. 

uln BO-BET PAINT CO., Interior and ex-
terior pointing. Free estimates. Coll 

JIM'S ROOR CLEANING, Moor 728-.U-48. 
washing ond waxing, window wash· 
i1t9 . Reasonable rates. Res.identiol, 
commercial . 726-3293. 35-Privale Instruction 

LAIIY'S IIJIIISH IEMOVAl Yo,ds, SUMMER PAINTING ond drawing for 
ottt<S, cellars, etc . Very reasonable . te-enogers . RISD g raduate. 272-
7:tQ.8751 . 4966. 

IUG SHAMl'OOIN<r. Floor waxing. 
4 I -Shore, Mountain Rental Reasonable rotes. lorry Dugan, 

35l-96-48. 
NARRAGANSETT PIER, Duplex, six 

1&1 MAINTENANCE, & Pointing. room s, three bedrooms, furnished . 
Cleaning, washing ond ,ug sham· Near beach. Summer rental $850. 
poong. ReliOble ond reasonable . Will consider m~nthly rental. Coll 
References. Coll "'34·2433. 463·8067 ofter 5 p .m. 

NARRAGANSETT: Summer rental, by 
STATEWIDE week or seoson. 18 Rockland Street. 

CLEANING SERVICE Three bedrooms. 941 -2164 or 831 -
3732 ofter 5. 

General cleaning, light and heavy 
Floors washed, waxed and polished - 42-Special Notices Venetian blinds deaned ond repaired 

Rug shampooing in your home 
REFINISHING, All types of cleaning Furniture and kitchen 

Commerdal - Relidential cabinets ;n antique or woodgrain · 

CAU 421-2433 finish. Coll evenings. Mayer Refinish-

Fo, - Estimates 
ing . 725-855 l. 

For excellent results, 
43-Special Services 

•dftrti• In the Htrald. Herald GLASS, ALL KINDS, sash cords ~nd 
oub9Crlbers comprise an ac:ttw screens, mirrors installed . Prompt 
buying market. Call n-c-0200 or ~,vice . 274·9172. 724-3421. 
724-0202. 

I Your Money's Worth I 
(Continued from page 6) 

_sample cases on your route. TIie 
fteld bas more than Its share of 
bard sellers and unscrupulol!S 
dealers of one type or another 

some of them· Illegally 
representlng their wares and 
others regularly vlolatlng the 
Federal truth In lending law. , 

And always lurldnr 1n the 
background ts the prospect of 
stricter Federal laws and 
regulaUons to set standards for 
direct selllng and crack down on 
the abuses which ban resisted 
all the lndustrY'• efforts at self• 
pollclnc. 

Now here are silt more 
personal cntdes: 

(1) To be a success, you 
really mut 111m aellln( and 
l'Mlly 111m dea1lqr dlrecUy with 
people. Sincerity ts vital. 

(2) Your chmm• are best If 
you are the apen, frtencDy type 
You do not, tbolllb, ban to be 
accresslve or brash. Platn 
poltteness bas sreat sales appeal. 

(3) You cannot afford · to be 
easily discouraged, for you will 
face counUess "I don't want any'• 
retorts. You can't take them 
personally If you are to keep your 
essential balance. 

(4) You must be wl.ll1nc to 
work bard, put In plenty of 
weekends and overtime. Your 
"easy>• time schedules may be 
anythlni but - as any Individual 
who bas made a success of direct 
sel11nc will testify. This 1s, 1n 
actuallty, bard work. 

(5) And cardinal guideline of 
all: you cannot put your laltb In 
direct sellln( as our career untU 
you have tried It and tested your 
own potential. There ts no other 
way. 

>.a one leUOned observer bu 
· wisely remarlaed, "TbeN are 

many people wbo couldn't aell a 
$G for $1. It you're one of these, 
direct sellln( ts an ucellent way 
to go broke." 

-----
Por exc:ellent rell\llts, adftr

. ti• In the Hll'lld. 


